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s ,ad* Note* 4 boat Her Work Over U Hamilton Hn  hy Hammett la 
Hamilton U n ly  SpfrUrilir tinning Round

With a last heaving sigh » f  re
lief, we attack the task of clean
ing tap the live hook which catches 
a  variety o f Inmrmatlon. propa
ganda and political data at this 
time o f  year. Since Saturday is the 
d *  on which we vote (or the last 
time until the general elect.on. 
w itch  usually excite* about as 
much enthusiasm as would u testi
monial dinner for Adolf Hitler 
euppoeedly it la safe to throw 
away that portion o f the literature 
which we do no' use in the cur
rent issue.

In our morgue are conta ned a 
number o f pictures of State can
didates. some o f whom are already 
defeated, some of whom w ill lie 
beaten Saturday, and a few of 
whom w ill be elected At least 
there w ill be some satisfaction In 
unloading drawers and stripping 
copy hooka o f their confusing va
rieties o f knowledge and mis nfor- 
matlon •

♦  ♦  ♦
A fter several minutes spent 

scanning and studying the con
tents o f the above mentioned data, 
and fo llow ing aober reflection, we 
have decided that there’s nothiag 
particularly Interesting in asms. 
So here goes another consignment 
to the bulging wastebasket. Let’s 
get on to other things, and leave 
the matter o f telling people how to 
vote to other* more qualified 

♦  ♦  ♦
A very Interesting booklet. “ Can

ada Tour Friendly Neighbor In
vitee You," catch** our eye among 
the political pot pourrl. It wa* 
sent fo r reference purposes In our 
office, we note, but that doesn't 
prevent ns from planning one of 
those popular ''Scotch vacations." 
doe* It?

The resident o f the United States 
who Is planning a vacation “ across 
the lla e " should write to the Cana
dian Travel Bureau. Department of 
Transport. Ottawa. Canada, and 
w ill receive a sim ilar booklet.

W e are torn between two desires, 
however, for alongside the Cana
dian travel booklet we find an o f
fe r  for advertising Hotel Keforma 
In Mexico City In exchange for a 
due bill good for accomodations 
there.

Like Corrigan, when we start 
somewhere we don't pay much at
tention to a compass, for Just us 
long as we're traveling for fun 
there’s no particular use of w orry
ing about our destination How
ever. the Mexicans seem to have 
worked out a better plan for an 
Impecunious newspaperman, so for 
a time we shall concentrate upon 
the latter offer. October is a pretty 
month in which to travel, isn't It” 
W e can’t go in September.

♦  ♦  ♦
Tax collections in Texas during 

the past 13 years have gradually 
moved upward, we find, as follows 

1924 $ 8l.000.00
1927 * 7#.0oo i)0
1930 $107.000 00
1936 $127.000 00
1937 $192,000 00 
“ Where this folly w ill end. no

body knows and nobody cares.” 
laments W. T. Curley of Austin, 
who 1s responsible for the figures

W illie we don’t want to set In 
to an argument with Mr. Carley. 
who is authoritative enough in his 
information that he might discre
dit us, we still m Intaln that some
body does care, although admitting 
that nobody knows.

Members o f the leg.slature art 
going to have to rare a lot at the 
next session if present Indications 
may be depended u“ on. And we 
folks at hort* »r ;olng to have 
to remember that there are limits 
beyond which the public treasury 
cannot go In putting out money 
unless we sre w illing to replenish 
the supply with new and h.gher

U , * * ‘ ♦  ♦  ♦
In a more optimistic vein reads 

S clipping from the Brady Stand
ard. preserved for some occasion 

»tn the past. We know o f no better 
time to print It than right now. so 
here It Is:

“ Here Is something worth 
tMaklag about It was passed on 
to us: In turn, we pass It on to
you: _

"Yes. when It’s dark In Europe. 
It’s still daylight here We com
plain o f the ‘depression’ while 
wu should be counting our bless- 
i , w« . W e say. ‘What's coming 
aextT when we know that what
ever comes. It’s going to take cour
age and cash to  meet It. So 
taatead o f fretting why not get to 
earning?

‘T h e  going is rough . . . the d ig
ging la hard right now. but don't 
forget that If an Englishman, a 
Frenchman, a German, an Itattxn. 
o r any other business man o f Eur
ope had your chance today, he'd 
h e »  to r It . . . even tf business 
were as bad as you think It la 
And. really. It Un ’t half that bad 

“ go, remember . when It’s 
dark In Europe, the sun still 
ahtaee la the U. 8. A ."

RE T IT  A L  A T  IMTFFAP
The public Is Invited to attend 

the services o f  the Baptist Revival 
starting next Sunday night, a im  
U . at Dnffau Preaching w ill he 
by the Rev. fc  * .

Kurhira Jones. Clothing Demon
strator for the Pecan 4-H Club, 
hits proved to be one of the out
standing club girls for Hamilton 
County, even though this Is the 
f 1 rat year she has done 4-H Club 
work

Barbara won second place In the 
f ’ountiy Wardrobe Demonstrator's 
Clothing Contest She has done 
-utstaiid ng work In clothing con

struction. In improving the storage 
space for her clothing, and In Im
proving herself.

“ My closet is not new; it is an 
old one remodeled Though It Is 
the only closet in the bedroom I 
U; \ It was first built for a q u it 
closet, and was not made so that 
It could be used as a clothes clos
et. We had never used It. however, 
except as a 'Junk' closet for magu- 
sln>‘s. parts of radios, old hats no 
longer usable, and other articles 
of this kind

“ After all of this 'Junk' was re 
moved. I began thinking how It 
coul I be arranged inlo a clothes 
closet. It was small, about 4' X 4'. 
and had three wide shelves in the 
back

“ Upon the advice o f my home 
demonstration agent, my mother, 
father, and I removed the shelves 
\Ye put a rod across the closet 
about 1 t-2 feet from the hack 
wall, and above this we put a 
shelf to keep my folded garments 
on. Our house is a one and a half 
story house and the closet la so 
low that there Is aot enough 
room abovs this shelf for me to 
keep my hats on It. Since the clos
et Is *o deep, the agent advised 
me to put narrow shelves on each 
side and make hat stands from 
coat hangers to clip onto these 
narrow shelves In this way. these 
shelves- only six Inches deep — 
take care of even wide brimmed 
hats. Other narrow shelves on the 
side take care o f my cosmetics, 
shampoo, soap, and shoe polish A 
belt rack on the door provides 
storage for my belts where they 
are easily found, and the shoe rack 
I made keeps my sh<>es up out o f 
the dust and makes It eaay to 
aweep the cloeet

"Th e only cost of my closet was 
the paint I painted It myself."

Since Barbara made her closet 
over, her father. Mr Elmer Jon*s. 
has built three other closets for 
clothing that are excellently a r
ranged. as well as a dark room 
for him to use In his photography 
hobby.

Barbara also has worked espec
ia lly hard on grooming, posture, 
correct eating habits, and w.se se
lection of clothing for herself. On-* 
o f th* big goals that she Is still 
working on is learning to like 
people instead o f  being afraid of 
them. The improvement sh« has 
made already may he told best by 
the remark made bv the Judge for 
the County Demonstrator s Contest 
when she visited Barbara's home 
f > do the r.nul Judging in the con
test “ I can hardly believe that is 
the same girl I visited six months 
ago! She has so much more poise 
and mlf-asau ranee than she ha1 
before when I came, and looks so 
•nuch prettier "

IMOC.HNE LaGRONK.
County Home Deni Agent

J. T Hammett of Abilene won 
his sixth go lf tournument of the 
year by heating Bob Sikes. T. C. U. 
star from Eastland. 4-3 Wednes
day afternoon in the final mutch 
of the ninth annual Perry Country 
Club tournament

He doted  Sikes out on the fif- 
tenth hole, where Sikes was dor- 
mle four and both shot birdies.

To reach the finals Wednesday 
morning Hammett shot a 49 on 14 
holes, seven under par. to tieat 
Mack Blakney of Stephenville 5-4 
On the first nine holes of the 
round Hammett shot 2k for a new 
course record, seven under par.

Coffey Smith o f Stephenville 
nosed Dan Strickland o f (iustlne 
out. 1 up. to  win the first flight. 
Floyd Campbell beat Paul Winn, 
both of Hamilton. 2-1. in the final 
match of the second flight Owen 
Doggett bait W illie Hafley. both o f 
Hamilton. 2-1. In the final match 
o. the third flight.

Clyde Boyd won the approaching 
ontest and J T. Hammett was 

second
Kay Cheek. H E McCullough. 

A A Brown. S. J Cbeek. Jr., and 
J I, Goodman, all o f Hic*». quali
fied :n the champlouahip flight but 
failed to reach the finals

FARM SECURITY

AdmlnisLsthaa Supers Hors l »  Hold 
Martin* In NtrphtmsIHe

Farm Security Administration 
Supervisors from the Erath Coun
ty office In Dublin will hold a 
meeting in Stephenville on Satur
day. Aug 27 at 2 o'clock p m In 
the district court room, it was an
nounced this week The purpose o f 
the meeting is to confer with the 
farmers who desire to make ap
plication for FSA loans for finan
cing farming operations in 1939 
Tenant farmers, land owners and 
all others interested In these gov
ernment loans are Invited to a t
tend the meting Several meeting* 
c l this type are to be held In va- 
r nus communities before the end 
o f tho* year.

James N Howell and Mias Bur
ma Wood. Supervisor# from the 
Dublin office, w ill hold the meet
ing at Stephenville Saturday Ac
cording to them, applications for 
loan* will be taken only on Tues
day at the office In Dublin Those 
desiring loans are asked to ob
serve this standing date in making 
the trip to Dublin. Since the su
pervisors will be working In tbe 
field on all ether days of the 
week

PA IN T IN G  NEW BRIDGE

Bring* Out New Ktidence* o f In. 
tcrnathiaai Cooperation

H t'K IA L  AT HUSKY I K I CK

For 54. V. Allred. Who liled At HI* 
Carlton Home We*lne*day

S F. Allred, 73. who d-ed at his 
home in Carlton about seven 
o'clock Wednesday morn.ng wa* 
burled In the Honey Creek Cem
etery Thursday afternoon Funeral 
services were held at the Baptist 
Church In Carlton.

Pallbear-rs were Clyde Ia*Fevre. 
A1 Montgomery, Bernard Birdsong. 
lYiar'.es Harvdy. Hob Thompson, 
and Lee Turney

Survivors Include hi* wife and 
five children. Mrs. W M Moore. 
California. Miss U llle  Allred. 
Wichita Falls. Mrs T. C Thump- ; 
son. Carlton; Mrs Velma Farmer. 
Oklahoma; Oscar Allred. Carlton, 
two grandchildren. Kullne and 
Douglaa Allred of Carlton; two . 
brothers and one sister.

Soloman Franklin Allred was 
born July 30, J865. In Jlles County, j 
Tenn., and was married to Nancy 
Emma Nash In 1885. Eight chil
dren were born to this union, three 
o f whom are deceased He Joined 
the Prim itive Ra|ftL<t Church at 
the age of 34

Barrow funeral directors had 
charge o f the funeral arrange
ments.

Pl'8 KRAI.

Service* Held At Uarltoa Reads; 
For Oscar ©raves, 41

Funeral services were held at 
the Raptiat Church In Carlton 
Monday afternoon for Osoar 
Graves. 41. wh*> died Saturday a f
ternoon at his home near Jones
boro.

The Rev Locker o f Jonesboro 
conducted the funeral services In 
terment wae at Carlton

Mr. Graves had been, working 
around his home and decided to go 

lag to  cool off. HU body 
found several hour* later In 

a tank aaar the house, and It was 
thought g  heart attack had caused 
hie death.

H o la survived hr hie mother. 
Mrs. Bethel Graves, aad several
staters.

The new Thousand Island* Na
tional Bridges between Canada and 
the p. s present an Interesting ex 
ample o f 11 S. and Canadian co 
operation From the preliminary 
engineering down to the final coat 
of paint anil the dedication, each 
nation furnished its profeas.onal 
services, materials and labor for 
its half of the Job— a Job costing 
$.1,050,000 -that link* the two na
tions in another bond of friend
ship

The project starts at Collin* 
Landing N Y . and run* to Ivy 
l.ee, Canada through the region 
known a* the Thousand Isle* En
gineers used some of these Islands 
a* stepp,ng stones for five bridges 
across the L « t  Channel section of 
the St laiwrence River Eight and 
one-half miles of approaches an l 
roadway* connect them

International cooperation extend
ed even to painting the bridge*, (in 
our side o f the border. American 
painters were employed and across 
the line Canadian painters did the 
work Even the paint these men 
upplied was made by Canadian and 
American firm* Three coat* of 
"Dulux." made by the Du Pont 
Company, were used on the Amer
ican ntde while three coats of 
"C ilux." made by Canadian Indus
trie* LimltoNl were applied on the 
Canadian structures. Fortunately 
for the appearance of the bridges, 
both “ C ilux" and "Dulux" are 
madn In the same color and o f the 
same materials "Dulux." widely 
known in the U. S A., ia a revolu
tionary type of finlahinx material 
that last* longer and looks better 
than the usual paint product* A 
similar product la used of re friger
ators. electrical appliances, auto
mobiles and as a smoother house
hold enamel The color chosen for 
the five brMgsa Is known as Pa
tina Green and resembels the ap
pearance o f weathered copper.

To crown the international as
pect o f this work the Premier of 
Canada and the President o f the 
United State* Jointly dedicated 
these bridges on August t l.

FIEI.D LIGHTING

H IG H W AY 281

Association Formed
Towns On Through Texa* Route 

Represent*-*! .41 l.ami.a-a- In 
liarliecue* Meeting

With large and enrhuHtuMti, j e|. 
egatlon* of citizens from prac
tically every town along the route 
o f State Highway 66 U, s  281, 
present at a meeting called for 
route known a* the American Le
gion Memorial Highway was pre
sented aa the logical north and 
Lam p**** Tueaday. August 2.1 this 
aoutu route calling for early lm-1 
provement to relieve congestion 
on other highways, and was des
cribed as a valuable asset not only 
to tbe particular section which It 
traverses, but to the State a* a 
whole

A fter a b*: becue lunch at Lam 
pu*as Country Club, provided by 
the Lampaaas Chamber of Com
merce. a meeting was hell n the 
clubroom where Rufus F Higgs of 
Stephenville was elected to serve 
aa President of the Highway 281 
Association. Dr. H H Rollins of 
Lampasas, vice-president, and Miss 
Gertrude Luker o f Lampasas sec
retary

Mr Higgs from tbe chair ap
pointed a resolutions committee 
which later presented among its 
resolutions (or approval o f the 
assemblage on* addressed to the 
State Highwsy Commission seek
ing further Improvsment o f the 
route, asking particularly that the 
Commission complete the uupaved 
gaps aa soon aa possible

Another resolution, later adopt
ed. placed the association on rec
ord sgainst further divers on o f 
any part o f the gasoline tax for 
any purpose, however worthy

The president called for talk* 
from representatives o f every town 
along the route, and response* 
were heard from cltlsen* o f Wich
ita Fhll*. Jack a boro. Mineral Wells. 
Stephenville. HIco. Hamilton. 
Kvant. Lampasas. Burnet. Marble 
Falla Blanco. Johnson City and 
San Antonio Most enthusiastic 
perhaps was that from Roy Fry of 
Harnst. who stated that the idea 
for a similar highway was con
ceived before the World War 
dropped for the duration o f that 
struggle, then reopened and car
ried out with firmness and effect
iveness which had resulted in the 
fine route existent today. Now 
there 1* not a foot unpaved from 
laampasaH to the Mexican border, 
he stated, hut he and his eowork- 
ers still refuse to b* *at'sfled un
til the uncompleted stretches to 
ther north are finished thus 
placing the excellently-located 
highway in position to take care 
of the large amount o f traffic 
which would find It useful In get
ting through this scenic section of
*hc stats

In attendance at the meeting 
from HIco were L N lain*. W M 
Chenev, S E Blair. S J Cheek 
R L  Holford. Dr H V Hedge*. 
J B Ogle, and Frank Faille Fal- 
II* flew down, while transports- 
tion for other* of the party wa* 
graciously prov d-d by Bowen Bus 
Line*, which sent a large 10-pa* 
senger bu* and a representative 
In the person of I. C Eastland o f 
FVir* Worth

BAI*Tl!4T I HI K1 H

Rev Alvin Swindell will conduct 
regular services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday, with Sunday 
school at 10 'dock and church at 
I I  Rev Swtndel! i* conducting a 
two-week revival which tiegan last 
Sunday

Services are held each evening 
at 8 15 Member* o f all church*-- 
are cordially Invited to attend 
these service* and hear Bra Swin
dell speak

HI1 O TKol.Nt KM sH IH

Here la d  Hands; tv Maintain 
Loup Tie

By Richard McChnstial 
HIco’* front running baseball 

team unveiled and exploded It* 
heavy rttller) at Shive Sunday. 
The offerings of two oppoa ng 
pitcher* were elouu-d hard and o f
ten c  RrofOtt and McChrlstlal 
led the ll-h lt attack with 4 and 1 
hits respectively. Patterson p .till
ed and batted well and wa* uever 
In trouble The clouting was halt
ed at the end o f seven Innings by 
agreement of both clubs with the 
16-3 score.

Next Sunday. Aug 28. the local 
nine will take on the Hamilton

K O ilA L  SECURITY
■ "•••

4l-rouiil» 1 re lilted H i l l  Mage* For 
The Fast Year

Austin. Aug 24—The crediting 
of each employee's wage* recelvoei 
during 1937 to Ins social security 
account under the old-age Insur
ance system :* now completed, ac- 
i irdiug to Jesse C. Carter, inma- 

i ger or the Austin office of the So
cial Security Board. When the 
t.oard. working at the rate of over 
a million a day. finished recording 
the wuge Items reported by em
ployers for 1917, it completed the

Keeping Up Withy

TEXAS

< lub on tbe HIco diamond lex a!
fan* are urged to attend *i-*4 both
team* are first-place contender*

Sunday s box score 
HICO

Flayer— AB R H E
Ogle, C 4 3 •> n
Stipes, 3h 4 3 1
C. Proffitt. 1 f 5 2 1 0
D Proffitt, lb & 0 0 0
MrChriatial, ** 4 2 3 0
Alexander. 2b 1 0 1 0
Patterson p 4 1 2 0
< ’hrtatopher. c. f 4 2 2 1
Ogle, r f 2 i 0 1
It os*, r. f 1 i it 0
Miller, p 1 0 0 0— __

Total 39 16 16 3
8H IVE

Player— AH K H K
; Spetzenburg c 4 1 1 0
Hosae. 2b-p 4 1 1 0

! Vick. c. f 4 0 0 0
Vick. ■* 3 0 * 2

1 Kntpsteln. r f 3 • 1 0
; Spetxenhurg. 1. f. 3 t 0 0
Register. 3b 3 0 1 *
Mile*, p-i 3 0 0 0
Wltzluke. th 1 0 V 1

T ou l 30 3 6 s
Score by Innings:

HIco Oil 424 Oxx u
Shive Oil 010 O il — 3

Douglas i Wrong W ay) Corrigan 
will set his $9oo “ crate" down on 
Municipal Airport at Fort Worth 
Sept 6 for a day and night as a 
guest of that dty. Paul Harmon, 
of the Chamber of Commerce avla- 

flrst pha»e of the world's largest ! tlon committee, received a promise 
bookkeeping Job , to that effect from the noted filer.

Since the amount of each em The Fort Worther decided to call 
ployee's old-age Insurance bene- j by telephone after repeated ln*l- 
fits w ill lie determined by hi* to- ! tations by wire and letter had 
tal wage* received In employment drawn no definite reply Sure. I ’ ll 
covered by the system a separate come to Fort Worth," Corrigan 
wage account, identified by an ac- ' said " I ' l l  be there Sept 6 on my 
count number. Is maintained for hop weat ” Don't land in Dallas 
each one of the many millions of j by mistake.” Mr Harmon cautlon- 
worker* under the system -*d “ Not a chance.' the filer

Each worker under the old-age i laughed 
Insurance system la accumulating
credits, on the liasts ot his wages, ' Member* o f the state identlflca- 
toward a monthly old-age retire- tlon association could have had a 
ment income I f  the wage* theent- more practical convention in the 
ployee re< elves by the time he ] home of Mra Juanita Brown, state 
reaches age 65 do not qualify him police fingerprint expert and
for a monthly retirement income, 
or if he dies prior to receiving the

retary o f the association. A bur
glar with absolute disregard for

minimum amount to which his ! fingerprint evldeuce. broke Into

vide* for a single payment, based 
on the total amount of his wages, 
to the worker or his heirs, a* the 

' case may be
The wages received by each em

ployee In occupation* covered by 
the old-age Insurance system are 

i regularly reported to the Govern
ment by employers Dur ng 1937. 
the first year the system was in 

i operation. employers reported 
their employee's wage* every alx 
months, but under a change In reg
ulations effective the first of th »

the secretary's association records
in his search for valuables. Re 
found nothing, she reported, but 
left several latent fingerprints 
that might lead to his apprehen
sion

If any Texas girl would Ito s 'to
live In Burma India, thorre'a a 
grand < lunce waiting for her Gov 
James V Allred last week received 

I a letter from a hoy tn Burma who 
blandly said that “ Texas girls are 

t my Ideal, aad my greatest dream
1 year, these report, are now made • *• "> b"  « hl'  "> " ' • rr’r «*»**•
! every three month* E m ployers 'i1 * " uld worthing /on

DIPHTHERIA

Treatment by Scientific Method* 
Shews spec lac nlar Rs«n lt«

Expected Is  Be ('emplated RRhhi 
The Next Tw elve  Bays

Material for lighting th* football 
field haa arrived and everything ts 
In readiness for the erection o f 
these lights

All persons w illing to bslp tn 
erecting theee lights by donating 
a day's work in d igging bed os fo r
the poles are requested to o sn s  to  
the football field any day otartlng 
Friday

GuapIsUon o f the UgMtog part
e d  Is expected wlthta tbe 
twslvo days

Subscribers!
NEWS AND VIEWS

Bert Crockett. City, after a lapse 
of several month*, has decided to 
have a paper of hi* own to read 
Upon the suggestion o f Mr* 
Crockett, he told her to come in 
and renew so that they could keep 
up with the campaign* of the run
off candidates. In which they are 
Interested

• • •
A A Vickrey. Ctty. who share* 

the paper with bis wife and feel* 
that they cannot get along w ith
out If* weekly visit*, cautioned 
the editor agalnat letting hts name 
be dnipped Knowing Mr Vickrey 
U easy to get along with, but res
pecting hi* wishes, we have ac
cordingly set his date up another 
year

• • s
Cecil Coaton. ornithologist ex 

traordinary. haa his subscription 
marked up another year and will 
recsdve due evidence of same about 
tbs first o f next month• • •

Mrs. J P Perry. Dormitory 4. 
Sanatorium Texas, w ill have the 
HIco News Revtew to read for the 
•se t alx month* since her husband. 
J. F. Ferry, who gets the paper at 
traRrtl. stopped In Monday and 
totanrtbsd for th* paper to b* 
mmH to  Dor during hsr stay at

Austin August 24 -"Few  con
quests of science have been so 
spectacular and complete as those
relating ta> diphtheria Science loa  
f m l )  established the value o f 
serum treatment In both tt* pre
ventive and curative phase* How
ever. toxln-antitoxlti or Its suc
cessor toxoid for tmmuuUatton and 
antitoxin for cure, are serums of 
which the general public Is even 
yet not fully aware." * d D r Geo 
W ''ox  state Health Oftl<er

“ A* Indicated, tox >‘d Is the tm- 
muntxinx preventive ageut now 
usually employed However, three 
or four month* are required for 
the body to develop Immunity At 
that time the Schick test < an he 
applied to determine the result* of 
the preventive treatment.

"Children should receive diph
theria Immunization as early as 
possible, preferably a* soon as 
they are «ix month* old The ne
cessity for this immunlzat on I* 
recognized when  it |* known that 
two-third* of all death* from 
diphther a occur In the age  group 
under six yea's

"It  cannot be too strongly em
phasized that to deprive children 
o f this protection science ha* made 
pusslhle ts to subject them to un
warranted and unnecessary haz
ards that can easily turn into a 
tragedy Parental Interest In Im
munization must l*e widespread, if 
the Texas death rate from tht* 
disease ts to  tie decreased from 
the 1987 tout of 257

“ When a child ha* been taken 
II with (liptithorla, antitoxin ts 

the only treatment that will *ave 
It* life Also, to he effective ,t 
must tie given early in the Hines* 
and In large dose* Delay I* usual
ly caused by parent* falling to 
Teallze that any sore throat may 
actually be diphtheria "

I AR IYREI h

Near Olla ( aa*e« Ininrle* to 12 la 
Light IMckop

Three person* were seriously In
jured and nine others were hurt 
atiout 9 o'clock Sunday night near 
Olln when the light pickup hi 
which they were riding went out 
of control and overturned several 
time*

All occupant* of the pickup were 
from Stephenville Dan Barfoot, 
candidate for constable suffered a 
severe head Injury, a* did hi* 2- 
year-old *on. Govorge A portion if 
Walter Brannan » left arm wa* 
amputated at the stephenville Ho* 
pttal. where the Injured parties 
were taken tn a Harrow ambulance 
and In Mr Barrow's private car 

Other Injuries were reported by 
hospital attendants aa follow* 
Mr* Bsrfoot. abrasions; Mr and 
Mr* Lawrence Gray, head injur 
le* Gray's three children. Mr* 
Brandon and one child and Mr* 
Tom William*. Barfoot'* mother- 
in-law. minor cut* and bruts**

very three month* Employ 
wage report* are filed with the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue as a 
part o f their tax return* These ' 
reports are checked against tax re
turn* by the Bureau and then 
turned over to the Social Security 
Hoard for the recording of each 

i employee'* wage* to his account 
A lag ot about iix  months will J  always occur between the end of 

the period for which wages are re- Jj" ,jrojnV»>d' 
ported said the recording of em 
plovees' wages in their accounts. | 
t 'z i ic r  explained. Employers are 
allowed one month after the end 
of the reporting period in which to ,

! make their report* The Bureau of ■
Internal Revenue requires approx- I 

j imately three month* for auditing ' 
t the report* and about the *ame 
time is required for the Board's 
Bureau of Old-Age Insurance to 

- complete the recording of wages |
Since operation* got fu lly tinder > 
way about three months ago. the j 
final crediting of wage Item* ha*

' proceeded at an average o f over a j 
million a day

In comparison with the more 
than $9,000,000 application* for *o- 

I c l» l  security account* relatively 
few Inquiries hare been received 

1 to date hy the IVmrd from employ
ee* w i«htng to know the amount I 
o f wage* recorded tn thetr social I 
security accounts

Since July l. the Board ha* heen 
! answering request* for such Infor
mation a* received It will contl- j 
nue to *end wage statement* to I 
other worker* who specifically ask 
for them Information concerning 
wage* for each year will tv- avail- ;

• able after July 1 of the following 
year For nstance a man inquir
ing a* to the status o f hts account , 
now will be furnished a statement i 
showing the amount of wages cre
dited to htm for the year 1937. and j 

| sim ilarly after July 1. 1939 
tnttion will he available concern
ing w .iae* <t edited through 193*

Any ti >r*' ti wGh'n* ’ o nqulre 
about hi* account should commu- 

| II 1cale with the Social Security 
Board 104 Old Federal Building.

I Austin Texas

can do to help me out In this mat
ter "  The girl of his choice, the 
boy related, should he about five 
feet, two inches In height, with 
blue eyes blond or red hair, and 
■he should be "slightly plump.”

E C RevlU, city postal carrier 
at 1‘alestlne. left the poatoffice at 
the close of the dav'« work end 
started home A few blocks away

in behind the fire de
partment answering an alsiflh
They led him straight to his own 
house which wa* destroyed hy fir*

Shade* of Buffalo B ill!"  ex
claimed Captain J. D. Moffatt. 
state police statistician, when be 
read this traffic accident report
from Potter ■ounty "Dave Oldest 
o f Kansas City. Mo., wa* driving 
hts car along the highway two 
miles east of Amarillo wheu a full 
grown buffalo Jumped In front of 
It The driver did not see the prai
rie roamer in time to avoid the 
coll.s on which resulted In slight 
damage to the modern autotnobilw 
and subtracted from the diminish
ing buffalo census "

M Until M»TI( K
The Hi o I’ublic Schools will 

open on September 12th A more 
deration announcement will ap
pear In next w eek* paper, with 
instruction* and important an
nouncements of Interest to parents 
and pupils RAY D BROWN

HUDDLESTON RESOLUTION

Presented I.a*t Year U on* Me red 
An Important One

HOUSTON POWERS

Die* In Hawaiian Island*: Report* 
Give No Detail*

t'ommeiiting on pro ha Ml (ties of 
Infor- | the next Governor un i hi* Logta- 

lature starting inquiries calculated 
to dla» lose Information regirdlng 
disc-ionite o f outside pay received 
hy legislator*. W illiam M Thorn- 
tou. staff correspondent of The 
Dallas News, calls attention to 
similar effort* on the part of Earl 
Huddleston and Hardin In the last 
session o f the Legislature.

“ in the last session the Houae." 
say* Mr Thornton, "by voice vote 
adopted g. resolution signed hy 4S 
member* calling on the member
ship to fill out the questionnaire 
and for the Senate to do likewise 
The original resolution derlared

Tom Power* received word early 
Monday of the death of his von.
Houston Power*. Dle«el engineer _ ________  _________
for a large fruit company located wit had been widely rumored that

I In the Hawmllan Islands
First word of hls death cam- to 

Mr Power* from a son. Tor tn 
I Bakersfield, California, hut • ffor's 
j fo reach Mr Powers' family in 
| Hawaii to confirm the report were 
( futile A daughter. Mr* Ild aF iu lk  
i In lei* Angeles made several at- 
! tempts to contact them by short 
, wave radio

No detail* were available Thurs- 
! day

Nlstor Die* la  Fort Wsrth
Rev and Mr* J C Mann and 

children returned Tuesday night 
from Everman where they were 
called to attend the funeral of Rev 
Mann’a sleter. Mra. J. N. Gaston, 
who died Monday In Fort Worth 

Funeral service* were held Tues
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church In Everman. rood acted by 
Rev. John W. Hawkins o f W elling
ton. *  former pastor o f the church 
at Everman

MEETING AT FAIRY
The Church o f Christ at Fairy 

will begin a aerie* Of meeting# 
Sunday morning August 28 Rev 
Toiggird May of Waco w ill con
duct the services, With Russell 
lo*wN of Austin (Rriwting the sing
ing

A cordial Invitation 1* extended 
to all to attend theee eervicea

ORrtFW BUTKD

Male-tar Mia hap Aa Highway
A mule belonging to Clint H er

ring almost caused a  serious a c 
cident Moadav night when he wan
dered In front o f a car about five 
mile* from Stephenville on the 
Glen Rose highway.

The occupants o f  the car were 
not hurt. Several etltcbea were 
taken in the mule a t the nflNce of 
Dr. Tubha, Stephenville veterinary.

member* had been receiving re
tainer fees and salaries from cor
poration* and special interest* and 
that It wa* Impossible to serve 

i two master* A motion to table the 
resolution lost by a vote of 120 to 
10, showing th* iverwhelmlng sen
timent for It In th House . .

“ Not much he«t wa* turned on 
In the last Senate. A fter adoptlnd 
its original resolution the House 
approved a second declaration 
signed by Hardin and Huddleston 
calling for Renate compliance. 
Y’ernon Lemeux was the author 
H i* motion for immediate conaid- 
eratlon loaf., 18 to 10. tt not having 
been glvwn the necessary two- 
tblrds support to suspend the rule 
for Inetant attention The resolu
tion then went to commit »e and 
remained there Rome Senators, 
however, voluntarily filed atata- 
menta o f employment which were 
published in the Journal.

“ The Hardin Huddleston resolu
tion said the people o f Texna were 
‘very much dissatisfied with the 
progress o f legislation In tie* pas* 
and there are rumors over Texas 
o f various members receiving 
feea from corporations, tt called 
on the Renate for response and 
saM It la much mare reasonable 
to think employment wae m o ' ef
fective in th* smaller H t f "

%
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years Age th* trvtlo.i . le t- : ' In
dustry ha - •>. . . . .  t . . . j  >.u« o(
the large*. uUU uvuht prosperous 
businesses in the world, but one 
which touches directly the lives . 
and the Interests of more people 
than any other.

The Federal government has 
brought suit under the antimonop
oly laws against the major film 
companies and their managements, 
to break up practices In the indus
try which are said to prevent local 
exhibitors and their audiences j 
from showing and seeing the pic
tures they want

It is not a function o f Govern- ! 
m. nt to pass oft matters of art and j 
personal tastes, but It seems prop- i 
er that Government should do ' 
what it can to prevent any combi
nation o f private Interests from 
imposing restrictions upon what 
pictures the people are permitted 
to see. That Is more Important 
than the question o f whether the 
film producers make too much 
money.

M  H LIUHTw H »K
llll.Htt tlw

Moat o f the 40,000 people who 
are killed every year In automo
bile accidents meet death on the 

j open hiahwu'4 whe e traffic i* 
not unduly heavy but the tempta
tion to take chances on speeding

Isd""al! matter net > « - .  will b* rharsad is the Ihsl SM M  A
or « ar raws.________________ih  gh proportion o f fatal accidents

.. . k . 1 i kness in : the tlafr4nv •TVMMOUI rttf Irotuin tipon th# «h*r*
Ictcr of anv p«pn*t‘n or firm Apimtrini in J link, lights of dpprtiilCnilUI iHIfc

co lu m n* w ill Hr | ln 4 ly  an d  p ro m p t ly !  h a ^  ( l f l D O Q l t f f t t v d-u_a ' _ a# 'torrertrd upon callmir Ett«ntH>n of th*
n»iisgtd»Tiit »A» »*• trtitte In quowtlq®.

Elro. Texas. Friday. \>i- JA IWN

T H t 4 tl>N l H I H P L Y *
There la a great deal of confu- 

alon in people's minds these days 
which ta not cleared up by consid
eration of some of the policies and 
practices of the Federal govern
ment It used to b« taken for gran
ted that the most important eco
nomic problem was that o f the 
consumer We are all consumers.
One may be a Democrat or a Pres
byterian or an Elk or a farmer, or 
all of those at the same time or 
none of them But whatever his 
other affiliations, every one of us 
la a consumer That is the only 
class label or designation which 
fits every human being

There are two kinds of consu
mers: thoae who work for a living 
and have to buy and pay for thetr 
own food and thoae who do not 
work for a living but are fed by 
those who do. who thus have to 
pay not only for their own food 
but for that of the non-workera.

Nobody wants to let the non- 
workers starve bnt tt would seem 
reasonable that they should not re
ceive at public coat more food or 
better food than the workers tan 
afford to buy for themselves Yet 
we have before us the spectacle of 
the A A A  baying surplps a g r i
cultural products in order to keep 
the prices up. snd giving (hem free 
to people on relief wh:le the work
ers who have to pay for their food 
are thu* compelled to pay higher 
prltwa. because that presumably 
benefits the farmers whose sur
pluses have been bought up

That sort of thing has been go
ing on with potatoes apples, flour 
canned goods fresh vegetables 
raisin, cheese butter egg. oran 
ges and man. other commttdlnea 
That it benefits the farmers when 
Government pays them more than 
the open market would pay for 
surplus products mav he conceded 
Thai it benefits the non-workers 
on relief when this h gh priced 
food Is given to them is apparent 
Bui in between sre :h. great J 
masses of ordinary consumers w ho ' 
are certainly not hen. r iled

They are the ones who pnv 
They pav a higher price for their 
food in order to keep 'be f tim ers mti 
prices up. snd to feed the non- j iar. 
workers They can ewt only what 
they ran pav for

ft sounds a bit screwy to us

that there are (ewer serious night 
accidents on well-lighted city 
streets rnfortunalely. It has been 
Impossible until now to light long 
stretches o f country roads The 
cost has been prohibitive.

Now two ttew systems of high
way lighting have been Invented 
and have given good results In 
practice, which are so Inexpen
sive that any rural road 
can afford them. One syaten. 
which Is useful only for hard- 
paved roads, is based upon Imbed 
ding a reflecting material in the 
road surface, so thst the head
light* pi. k out the roadway an<* 
show clearly whether there are 
any obstructions ahead The other 
system Is an ingenious reflecting 
device placed on posts or tele
graph poles along the roadside 
which catches the beam o f the 
headlight and projects It ahead, 
lighting up the road for half a 
mile or ao Tw o or three of these 
to the mile are said to Ifght the 
highway almost as well as day
light

Belter-lighted roads and non- 
glare headlights, which have now- 
been perfected and doubtless will

E ll: Responsibility for Others.
1-es.on for August 28th I Sam

uel 4:12-11*.
Golden Text: Proverbs I I  6

Ell Is one o f the most pathetic 
figures In the Bible We are Im
pressed by his humility, good in 
tendons and notable length of ser
vice. for he Judged Israel fort) 
years. But despite his sincerely 
and uprightness his weakness of 
character Is abundantly apparent.

Very likely he was too good-na
tured. too easy-going Certainly be 
lacked a sensitive, sympathetic ap
preciation o f Hannah's bitter dis
appointment over her lack of chil
dren. for he foolishly accuse*! her. 
as she prayed In the temple of 
drinking too much And while he 
had the insight to see that it was 
the Lord who spoke to little Sam
uel n the charming scene where 
the mysterious volte tails to the 
bey at night. It is significant that 
he shows no sign of surpr.se or 
penitent sorrow when Samuel re
peats to hint the the dreadful tid
ings the Lord confided And what 
a pit.fill end was his' When the 
messenger arrived from the field

of battle with the frightful news 
of total defeat, the death of hi, 
sons and the capture of the g-k 
by the enemy, he fell backward 
from his seat and broke his neck 

But Ell appears at his worst t„ 
his feeble handling o f hla wayward 
eons, llophnl snd Phlnehas There 
was a complete lack of mutual un
derstanding between them While 
the father waa busy In his prle»t|» 
duties his sons went straight to 
the devil. At the very temple gale* 
they disgraced themselves with * 
shocking exhibition of sensuality 

Here we have a perennial pro£ 
lent As Prof. Phelps, of Yale, , , , ,  
"Some children shock their I>4,T. 

ents and some parents bore their 
ch ildren"  Since the World W «r 
the gap between the older and th. 
younger generations has widened 
perceptibly. Parents are bewilder 
etl by the antics of youth, and ihe 
later consider their sires hopelers 
old fogeys How deplorable' The 
remedy lies In a patient inlxtute 
of tict. Imagination, and sympa
thy Fortunately there are many 
famine* where a happy solution 
has been achieved.

No topic .* of such absorbing In
terest In Washington these Aug
ust dogdayt as the question whe
ther Mr Kooeevelt really hopes 
and expects to be elected In 1940 
for a third tej-m In the Wb.te

-------------------- ------ ------  House "The third term Issue is
be as compulsory a# safety glass In J becoming more and more the ma- 
a few years, will help cut down the | Jor political Issue In both the Re-

l>  Is I wTKV Ik t III N4M TH
President Roosevelt lately cal

led the South "the nation s num
ber one economic problem ” The 
rapid development of new Indus 
tre s  based on the S ith * own 
raw materials seems likely to 
rh nge that situation

One of the most prom sing new 
Industries In Ame-tca is that of 
making paper from pine wood, by 
the processes developed bv the late 
Dr. Charles H Herty Many Sou
thern mills are now manufactur
ing wrapping (Hiper and paper 
boar I from pine, and the first 
newsprint mill to itlllrc palp from 
Cheap southern pine «  now under 
construction In Texas It* success
ful operation will not only give 
the Rottth a new and important In
dustry. but tt will point the way to 
economic Ir.dt petition, e for Ameri
can newspapers, wht. h now have 
to rely on foreign source* for their 
white paper

Not 'much ha* been heard re
cently of the project o f using cot
ton fabrics as a subsurface layer 
on secondary highways Several 
miles of such roads have been 
built in different parts oftbecoun 
try. and their usefulness under 
varying conditions or wear, weath
er and climate still awa.ts com
plete approval. The early reports 
Indicate that they a re  e.onomi ;• i 
t ■ bin Id stan! :i under alF
but the ht vicst traffi. and are in 
expensive to  maintain

I f  the final verdict bear* out 
those beliefs, an almost Inexhaust
ible market Tof the South’s excess 
intton will be opened up There 
nr# hundreds of thousand* of 
m ile* o f "feeder” roads connect
ing ihe outlying ngrtcultuml sec
tions wBB the main highway* of 
th# Rgtlwn. which need improve
ment to make them passable In all 
•veather* Cotton mav turn th* 
flick . At the same time several re
search laboratories are wo-klngon 
ways o f nslna codon for ndus*rial 
pu r rose* with some sucres*

ghastly toll of motor death*

Ol K I IHt R I I  P I Nn Iu Nn

The la*t Congress m eetrd pen
sion laws for the benefit of fam
ilies of disabled veterans, and in 
creasing pension rates for veter- 
*u* themselves, which are estima
ted tt. add artHtud 13 million dol
lar* a year to the Nation * pay
ment* on account of services In 
past war*

The annual cost o f pensions Is 
now above 4o0 million dollars a 
tear, anti a* time soea on it Is in
evitable thvt the total will tn- 
creuse even If this tountry never 
gets into another war There are 
now about KSo (Nip ex-service men 
and about I&o otm widows drawing 
penaloa* Th* preasure for "lib er
alising " the pension law* and In- 
. rta* ng the pen*.on payment* I* 
constant and Increasing

In the last week of June this 
ywsr there died In Buffalo the laat 
surviving widow of s veteran o f 
(be war of M l !  That war ended 
113 year* age In 1«1J Darius King 
who fought In It. married at the 

I a girl o f 19 He lived lo 
•  99. but hi* w d «w  drew a pen- 
ton for S2 years after bts death 
If future Congressmen are ns 

hem! In th* matter of w idow * 
enaiona as thoae In the past have 
e*n. w* may have widows of 
Yorld War veteran* drawing pen- 
ions well Into ihe 21*t century

t K 4 t HI * H I PHI H i t t
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the fact that

publican and Ib-mocratic parties'* 
Of course. Mr. Koaevelt could 

eliminate that issue by a direct 
statement that he w.Il not be a 
. andldate In 1940. It would have 
to be a much more positive and 
convincing declaration than the 
President Is accustomed to make, 
however, to make the politicians 
of either party accept It a* final 

When President Coolldge in 192*

lleve that the only wav lo block a 
third term tor the present Presi
dent I* for the Republican* t*> get 
behind a Conservative Democratic 
leader, and throw their strength 
to an antl-New Deal 'oulit.on. on 
the old political principle " I f  you 
can’t lick 'em. Jlne 'em "

It Is conceded by almost every 
experlem ed political observer that 
If the Presidential election were to 
he held tomorrow and Mr. Roose
velt were again a . am! dale on the 
Itemis ratio th ket he would be re
elected. But If there were two 
Democratic tickets in the field as 
there were In 1X96. and the antl- 
Knosevelt ticket commended the 
support of the Republican voter* 
It mirht be a different story.

Political tpeculal.on here 1* tak
ing that direction because o f the 
growing belief that the Republican 
Party w ill not be able to muster 
enough strength in It* own name 
to make a better showing against 
the New Deal than It did In 1936 
If aa good.

It lack* two elements wh.ch 
under the American political sys
tem are essential to the sucre** of

made his famous declaration I 1 * nJr n* ,lo “ * : P*r ,> «'f «hose is
do not choose to run for President 1 *  ,1* t oni' '  organisation built up 
in 192X half the leader. In hi* , “ r<’,,nd » n«< leu. of slate, county 
owr: party and most o f the Op post- " nd municipal office-holder*. In 
tton refused to credit It for what 
tt was a definite and final w:th- 
drawal from the Presidential race.

former President Hip.ver, who 1* 
generally conceded to be out o f the 
race a* a pos* ble candidate In 
1940 Mr Landon would like to be 
the party'* n tmlnee. but It is ex
tremely doubtful t he could be 
nominated

Senator Lodge o f Massachusetts 
I* winning a reputation as a smart 
political strategist, and has shown 
powerful vote-getting qualities In 
h * home state Representative 
Wadsworth of New York could be 
much more o f a party leader than 
he I*. If he cared to exert himself 

Neat hern Vote
Tho difficulty which the party is 

having in formulating a program 
la due. in large part, to the incli
nation of many politically a m t »  
tiou* Republican* to accept and 
adopt a large part o f the New Deal 
program, not because they believe 
In II. but because they think :t has 
vote-getting power.

The chief difficulty in trying to 
make such u sharp division of 
parties Is the question o f what 
banner the conservative coalition 
w ill fly  Tlie growing belief here 
Is that It ran be only the Demo
cratic flag It Is pointed out that 
the gold Democrat* did not lose 
their party stanLng in 1X9I’> when 
they chose to follow  Gen Palmer

Sentiment
■'Sentiment.”  *a:d Lowell, is 

Intelleetualtzed emotion emotion 
' p red  pi i at .si. as tt were in pretty 
j ' rysials. by ref tied minds " I am 
I s < rt-sin that If this great writer 
j had the experience of my friend.
Dr A l» Y. w.th his stylish stout 

j ':>dy patient, he would In all prob
ability alter the thought therein 
expreeaed

Mrs S. Is a buxom individual, 
given to reading romantic stories 
and attending movies which reeked 
most with love scenes.

Twenty-five years before Mr* S. 
met her husbind at a Sunday 
School picnic. A atroll through the 

| shady woods, a seat on the banks 
of a murmuring brook resulted In 
a proposal of marriage, which took 
place In the conventional manner 
of the time Time passed and four 
little S.'s blessed their matrimon
ial venture. But time and the du
ties of a wife had not dismissed 
romance from the heart and soul 
of Mrs S. A* a matter of fad . the 
passing years had only served to 
Increase her romantic tendencies

Poison Ivy
"Papa.” said the motherly Mr*. S 

"tomorrow is our sliver wedding 
anniversary, and I am going to 
ask you to take that day o ff and do 
what I saw done In one of the re
cent moviea." "W hat's that?” 
gro* led the unromantir spouse 
Weil. I'll put up a lunch, and we 

will go to thr same picnic grounds 
where we first met—you and I 
alone—and sit under that same 
tree and l.sten to the music of the 
brook " Her husband consented 
and they spent the day together in 
the same wooda where they had 
plighted their troth, a quarter ot a 
century earlier.

Four duy* later Doctor Y w.s 
■ a lle l in He had two patients and 
both o f them were suffering from 
an exceptionally bad case of poi
son ivy dermatitis, contracted In 
those very woods, and beneath that 
self same tree which still had tlielr 
Initials carved upon It. Homunce is 
now gone from the soul of Mrs S„ 
but Mr. S. caustically sneer'd. 
"Sentiment la only worth observ
ing when one Is less than twenty- 
five years of age.”

f M c u i s

Nothing milder than General 
W illiam T  Sheridan s statement in 
MXm would convince m« *t Wash
ington political observers now that 
Mr Kooaevelt is not seeking to 
break another precedent and make 
himself the first three-term Pres
ident General Sherman left no 
doubt in anyone's mind when he 
told the Republican National Con
vention " I f  nominated I shall re
fuse to run If elected I shall ;e- j 
fuse to serve.” •

ugamst Mr Roosevelt a high de
gree o f personal magnetism md 
the ability to project that personal 
glamor over a microphone. There 
I# g« neral agreement here that the 
Presidents most uaeful political 
as«et la hi* radio voice and man
ner.

He hua the rare faculty of con- 
ia ti-Aew  Real I oalltion ! vinclng everyday folk who have 

In the absence of anything so i never seen him that he la their 
vlgtrou* as that from Mr Roose- j friend and sps-aks their language 
veil and with the belief steadily ! No Republl'an possessing that so t 
growing that hla Intention* are | of personal charm has yet app<ar-
qtnte th. reverse a Slop Roose- ed on the political horlr-on n a
veil movement is already under position where he might In- a iept- 
way. muster ng to Us support not able vs a leader 
only leadera of the Iiemoorattc Senator Vandenbergh. who ha* 
party but many influential Repub- become the party's spokesman by
lb an* who a-e beginning to be- I default ha* not got It Neither has

that respect the Republican party i 1,1 • to to.tow i.en ta.m er
is under a tremendous handicap. -'*r Bryan, and that the
The other mis* ng element I* lead- * togre-stve Republican* who f"l- 
ershlp lowed Ihe Bull Moose In 1912 are

1*444 HepaMIc.n Prospect. vP° W<*r,U 1 10 ,he Rrpubl,c* n
Whoever run* for President in ' Hut the big party split now is 

1940 must have. If he is to run among the Democrats, and the
party which wins in 1940 must 
ioar a ibel which w ill not alien
ate the Southern voters, without 
whom no coalition movement can 
be successful.

Few Democrats from the Deep 
South will vote the Republican 
ticket unless tbr religious issue 
enters the campaign, as It did In 
1928 when Mr. Hoover carried 
many Southern states against Gov. 
Alfred E. Smith. But northern Re
publicans are more eclectic In 
their political attachments, stu
dents of pol.tical history believe. 
Therefore the Idea is growing that 
the conaenraUyeB of both parties 
should concentrate on an outstand
ing antl-New Deal Democrat as 
the 1940 standard-bearer.

The House of Hazards B g  Tilde Arthur

A hot weather shortcut tha! Is 
worth follow ing does away with 
tho bother o f making butter balls 
for the table. Fold a piece of w.:x- 
ed paper over the blade of a sharp 
knife and cut half inch slice* 
across a pound print of butter. 4’ ut 
each slice In half and then cut 
across the halves to make fou 
even pats. The waxid paper should 
tw wide enough to cover the knife 
blade and extend over the blade 
far enough to ho’d .irmly with the 
left hand while cutting with the 
right.

• • *

Are you embarrassed by a few- 
white elephants In your home in 
the form o f overstuffed furniture ? 
Perhaps you have one of thoRe 
suites consisting of d.venport and 
chair that was well built and ex
pensive twenty years a.-o ai i 
much too good to thr >w < it *f 
you continue :o try tn h de th 
chair in the da-k-st > ■ : * r , f  :h 
'oom and tolerate th* lavenp rt 
because p lerty ■• y, ,)r friends 
have them too If you really want 
to do something about t you can 
send the ( I ng I or pi teat
uph< lsterer who will • -n dow n

ston* 
get a

rhun dottrl 
n r *  foot’* has m
nvn I  cr«Rh on A do ifn  e 
!U v » vou Attempt?
Mrkf>t f i l e d

PAY Hp i«*r»|ee t(

A *
||A  

though 
th* mum* of

tv*. lmpArti.il Iaw en' »r«*i

f  W tlL.M LPtS AM iMVfc RTI0N TRAPS Rt ALIY WORTH 

WHILE IT'S AR INVISABIE ATTACHMENT FOR BOORS 

THAT FOLKS BORROW FROM YOU IE THEY FAIL 

TO RETURN THEM WITHIN 0 0  DAYS
X _TM EY e a f l o d e */■

y ^ M  6LAD TO HEAR THAT, I HAVE MORE 
RESPECT FOR AN OUTRIGHT ROBEER WHO, 
ADMITS HIS PROFESSION.THAN FOR THt 
OESPICABLE BOOK BORROWER WHO NEVER 

RETURNS THEM... ETC ..ETC

Ihe too generous arms, straight'll 
the l«»ck o f the davenport and give 
the pieces modern lines and pro
portions Use a *n i new miter- 

i lal for covering. < ho ng u plain 
i or self stri(ied fabi .r tor the dav
enport and a figured material f<

, li e chair. Maybe all you n»«d a ir 
: x ip . fv  to give tue plump 
1 I »■ . «  ir . .  y >uth You can buy 
patterns to fit your furniture if 
you feel like maitlii? them yourself 
and If you have a good sewing ma
chine and p.enty of patience there 
is no reason why you can't make 
your own slip cove s.

• • •
Conditions l>elng the very b«»t. 

t nevertheless takes time tor tb< 
root* of recently moved tree* and 
*hrubs to re-establish thetnselv* s 
l*t thtli new homes. Mon* than 

, ' V,1. t’ Btll they are well settl'd. 
I ’ ' >’ « "e  In danger of serous ln- 

If not i  tual dt ally uplcs* 
• he- conditions are unusually 

f v< rat e Consequently It’s of ut- 
’ R • to k w |  tlu new 

plant* well watered during th> * n 
tire season Foliage as well as 
roots should have a thorough 
drenching regularly.

igg  re.
Blent * I

It t< a fart that a large proper | 
* Ion o f *< * -.tents are canseil bv 1 
the r .i kies* ten per cent, bn; th” 
other ninety pet cent perlo.flr*lly 
’ ake < h*n< < » and are resp-onelble 
for many o f our annual auto ae- 
- tdent* and death*

Who. fnr example, doesn't some
times pwaa a car when 'h * stretch 
of empty road that can be seen Is 
too -hort for safety? Who doeen t 
occasionally succumb lo  the lute 
of excessive speed even though . 
he ha* little or nothing to do when | 
hi* destination la reached’  Who* 
dt esn't periodically neglect n ec - ' 
»**ary repairs to brake*, light* or , 
•tearing mechanisms, on tll» the- t 
r>ry that he w ill get sm uat to I t ’ 
when more convenient?

We II go a good way toward re
ducing accidents when the avrrnre 
driver begins asking himself stub 

uestioos and returning honest 
.D»we s Ac ldent prevention, so , 
far * It noncems the hums a el-. 
•*w#nt 1* a personal. IniBvIdna’ 
m are- -and each indlvldnai ha* t<

Along thoae Hi m  tho .adustrial really want to drle* safely at all 
**1 valteu o f the cotton-ffeowLsg j times before he can analyse his 
•ox lA  tRR*4 A* sought I driving error* and correct th m

A P D f R N
V /p t A t U
Earlene White |

• f  The Na
tional Federation ot Bun- 
o e » aad Professional 

Women's Clubs, Inc.

In recognition of her achieve
ment* as director of the Home In
st.tute of the Detroit News of 
Gr.ind R ar ’ds. Michigan. Mrs F i
lm Gordon ISmlth has been awarded 
u silver trophy Three hundred 
business and professional women 
of that city were leaders In sele. - 
•Ing Mr*. Smith who for sixt-en 
vexrs (silted the woman s p*ge of 
Tbe News The citation made In 
presenting the trophy Included 
recognition of Mr*. Sm;!h'» "vision 
( f a n  Ideal social Justice and her 
work with boy* and girls whbh 
til l* fair to heal and prevent many 
of I be hidden oau*( s of crime.”

.  .  .

A children's home .n China con
clude) by Ml-s Maud Truxton Hen
derson of Richmond. Va., had. ar- 
• - —* nr t - r"< ent Urure*. at least 
26o children who had been res
cued from the streets o f Shanghai. 
Mias Henderson has spent thirty 
ywira la China without rsturatsg

t"  her native Virginia Her father 
was the first postmaster of San 
l anctsco and her uncle wus Gen- 
e r .l Archie Henderson of the U. S 
Marines who was with Commodore 
I . t r y  when he went to Japan.

• • •
The e is only one competition 

! out o f the six which are conducted 
by th* American Academy in Rome 
in whit h w omen may enter, and 
two of them have won prises In 
■ ■assiial studies Miriam Friedman 
of New York and Frances 0. Blank 
Of Ind iana polls, the two lucky 
young- women, w ill go to Home 
next October to study, each feeling 
trem.ndousiy important, with the 
Academy's allowance o f $1,400 a 
year to see them through their 
work In Italy. Mlsa Friedman la a 
graduate 0f  Cornell and Miss 
Blank o f Indiana University.

• • •
On- of the m td 'rn  Gun tern. Ite- 

< o* ic Antonin Matos Aydnena. 
who is known throughout Central 
America and also In Kurope for 
ber paintings and gculptura. 

* * *
A woman who has a big Job in 

Washington la Mrs Ruth B Ship 
■ey. 'he only woman who ever ha* 
been chief o f the passport division 
o f the Rtate Department.

s e e
M s# Helen Clny Frick, daughter 

o f Lie late Henry Clny Frirk. >* 
M *  “ f  »  gronp o f wealthy women 
who are active la managing their 
own estatoa 
l*4» j

I
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FEUD 
SINGLE

at
S H O T

Luke S h o rt

‘ Fat'll send word where the 
poase '< headin' (or. He'll have 
•ona* * In the po»»-. don't you

"What are you going to do?”
"A  dirty Job.” Dave said alowiy.

"Hut a deee’ii ce. J reckon, at 
worry, i f  r.aey .trowd U* ve -inti- jth i*  I'm going to fire the place.”

I take i i  k . hack t i i* at. .1 aha had stepped outside
In th. : rr .. n cut lu .j the n a n  tootu and

"t! t> i “ ”  •J  lamp oil on the floor and
volet c. Then h# touched it o ff |

Ain t *h« though' hay te* and atvpp-d ouulde 
drawled. "That homin'* out front ha* only

Dave atralxhtened up aul swung , cut a tll- fU B ," Date aa.d -"He ! 
.Die door opeu. cen t hit u* I don't think he cun I

Both men were svat- at or.e i • w-n »* *  uc Make a iu u  for the 
'end  o f the table, a Untie before | barn and I'll follow you."

It’s As

Theu he settled down, keepifiK 
h;a eyes and ea .« alert. rid.tig 
clone to Itellly'a horat Ilia OWU 
mount followed wearily behind.

A h tbe time went on. he became 
more w iry  and moved closer to 
tit- bad hors*. watchlnc It. When 
he heard It whinny and saw it In-

them
In the least part of a «.< >ud 

Dave il.vlned whit Sayres w as go- 
iiiK to do. Seated, tbe outlaw i mb! 
not aet at his g in * lie made a 
leap to plait )i.ink'd, behind th 
rtranger, bis hands flawing at his 
guns Dave's shot war quit k, hasty 
ha ■ dly llowtug time r•.■ i■

| to clear Ira'her. The 
Sayres In the «tde am:
into the stranger The Impai i <ent • »*ed

shot taught explode Hr 
pltciied him | n his a :n

I "Look out! Dave
Dave dropiit >1 to hut fa *• a i a 

thot bla.'ed fittin the .truer of tin- | 
‘ < bill Me landed on his stutuai h.
! rolling oil his side. Ills free arm 
, whipping out his gun Only iu«- 
"<!*• o( a hath itu and a gun allow
ed, but Dave emptied his guu at 

i them as be watched the other gun
felt a hot searing pain 
and then the shooting

Then , Flattening himself against th» 
erupi ;e i j w ill. he waited No more shots

tin

Fifteenth Installment going to lie ripped out o f the aad-
u v v il ir a ia  tile with the sudden fall
' " The horse had gone over the

with hla partner, Rosy lUind. [ tn ,n edge 
Dav<i Turner is oil hla way to his With Daves weight on ita hack, 
ranch at Mlnile Shot, llotli are . hors* sturted to plummet down 
returning from pr.son where they ,|,,pe Dimly Dave real-
have served -enteucea for lllljlisl U ed Hint 111 the <|ui< k descant. Lew
convictions. On the train, which la Mh<> had held to the rop* trying to > r o m  Hs pu < he spurred h s
carrying u large «mn of money,! f ghl the horse down. Iiiui been hoiss and headed It off.
Roay a quick action and straight Hwept from hla saddle by the swift Dismounting, he haltered the
shooting folia a hold up while yank „ „  |t horses to the ground, laying heavy ( . ( , t| tl, , il(. f
Dave saves the life of Martin "S te id y  boy," lie called. rocks on the r reins lie  looked V|1 , y, (lk(. a . p,
Quinn, a gambler, who 1a being "Steady, steady." he muttered ari und Alien, of him. the la id  (l .̂  UI1B l|llo j}- v , , J ti.
threatened by a desperado Stop- soothingly und part of his < aim rose, broken and rocky, to the lip straug* r
?*?,* A i e - 'n i1!  8h<?  ,h.* . *AUT Ur WM communicated to the horse f •* ridge A feeling o f e .ck n - and w- r l - , with gun ready, and saw the out
i . f  nV n  K . . J 1* d . o who stopped, trembling Directly be ow Dave Uy the barn an l (ll*KUllt ,.nl ■ law kneeling The mac had died
defends Dave hut Dove and Hand had to be quick Closing his m illed  M ugly against the rock u„ „ „  l#, h,B „ „ „  ia S jv t , , U l i,kn a tired , hi id
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Daves eye. he pulled savagely at the out of the wind In th- corral ad- ■ , pruwl((1 ov#r I)lB ,lp. Pf , halI | »ve  -huddered and looked 
alster, and proceeds on horieback thongs binding his wrists to th- J. dug it. he counted -lx h»uses. f ' rt> (|<iWn hu Bi( u u  u )ir J#JV
to the ranch Mary reveal, .he la saddle horn A .1. keiihig . p ot but Mary's was not among them , grtp T li„ ,. , 1 re. k.,«i w. better hlghull t.'
married uud tells Dave that the -kin and one hand wan ,ree S.s.c Watching the house and seeing ..... .. ..fully on bis Ua be finally, and added slowly
ranch Is doing poorly, being beset ,i„. other was able to help him is no signs of 1 fe be d.cMed that no H „ , hBck#d (. » r, rlu , ,„t . b - I'm -orrv about (list but there
by nesters and tnrolved In a claim he turned in his saddle, struggled was likely to come out and he fr<,„ . . , illlo , was n ,iher wsy
dispute. Next m .itnng at break- to Ira* bit s'lcker. ; surprise h m I jo o r  Dorsey . i .wmI up suddenly
fast. Dave and Rosy discover tha' Th “ s’ l. ker free Dave unrolled He looped th- lariat ar .und a Mary... ht> , a|^ j Tai me home please"
Mary la now cooking for the ranch I ft swiftly and found the gun Hank e .ut ot r k. 'ested It then let Th . ^  „  w t  ,rf . ry 1 Dai. remembered the stinging
hands a had sign At • discuss M  tclv. n him Then. r.-a. hlng BWell down <**■ band to ,f>- ' f „ r an answer and Dav- ..... . irn I • ■■■ .
lug financial matters with Mary.

came and be n ude his vay caut- 
j lously to the corner. He swung out

w itb
Dave and Rosy saddle horses and 
leave for Single Shot to see the j 
town banker. Mr. Pearson Mort- . 
gage is renewed and Dave decides j 
to get enough money to pay o f f ' 
mortgage by raising alfalfa and I 
selling It. Follow ing night, the lake 
Is blown up, and Dave Inwardly 
accuses Hammond. The latter 
blames Dave. A . ham o meeting of 
the two gives them an opportunity . 
to clear away this false Inipres-J 
•don. The hunt now turns to 
Crowell, the mysterious man of 
means and ambitions. Rosy ri shes 
to Winter's home to tell Mary of 
his suspicions about her husband 
nnd asks her help to prove his 
findings Iatredo evolves a scheme 
to arrest Crowell as a murder sus
pect In order to hold him for ques
tioning.

NOW OO ON W IT H  TH E  STORY '
* • * i

"Reckon that Jasper is alive?"
Lew asked

•’ I dunno. I been watchln' him 
and he acks Jus like he was deal."

“Take a look." Lew said.
Reilly walked lia. k and. seizing 

Dave's forelock, yanked his head down and seixin* the hr die as I barn roof Hipping the rope loose
up o ff the horse's neck. He felt ! reins, he spurred the horse slowly i he let himself down to the grouud
his chest. I Lew s heels, lunged Into sight. j behind the barn

"H e'e alive all r ig h t”  Reilly i from behind the rock, looking up HI* eye* roved the barn sett- 
granted "Damned if I know why. i tbe trail He listened for the ling on a bearskin lying m a far 
though. I slugged that skull of hD ! sound o f horses In the canyon bed 1 corner. A plan formed slow ly in 
till my arm was tired and he still j They were coming, both cursing 
hung on to Sayre* ' savagely, at a gallop Dave pulled

I^>w laughed shortly. "That | his roan close in to the lock and
rickin ' Sayres gave him didn’t do balanced his gun lightly In h i
him no good.” ' bloody palm, hi* eyes thin, flinty

A high. Jagged-edgcd liogsback ' silts in his face, 
rose before them and le-w nosed Ia*w was the first to charge bv 
his home Into the trail that as- a|„ j  y)av«. yelled. Reilly, close on 
cended Its side The trail was nar
row: to the le ft there was a sheer

I lock off. He km w th- two men 
after the horse* would have heard 
the shots and would pm'ialily b- 
runutng back now.

Once ill the dark room he made 
out a figure aitt.ng tensely on th* 
cot.

"[have' she said
She was In his arm- sobbing tie- 

fore he could reoov from his 
surprise

'D orsey Mary Dn1' h-r-
"No-n-no. 1 don’t think *.
"W ho h i*  the keys to th- leg- 

irons?'
" I  don't know their nam-s but 

it ’s the boss "
He ran over to Sayres ro i.- l 

the isMiy over and fumbled through 
the pocket* His hand* paused and 
lie listened, hearing th- poinding 
o f running feet Slowly his hand 
left Sayres and settled to his gun- 
butt bis eves narrowing The run 
mng i eased, and a man st-pped 
through the door hesitantly gun* 
already drawn

seen her in Dr. Fullerton's "W e'll I 
get the horses."

"W here are they?"
"About a mile frotu here. Can I 

you walk It? '
"Ye*. I "  Dorsey at last lifted ! 

her eyes *i» his set white face 
I ollt.nued Next Issue

Greyville
Ry

N E LL IE  V MULLINS

Mr> P B Roltou aud children
visited ;!l the home o f William 
Hicks o f Dry Fork Friday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs George Greer, Mat- 
tie, Minnie, an! Calvin Greer of 
Dry Fork spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Jim Klllion ami Mr and 
Mr* Kirby Kllliou and son

A inunled cry came through the door . . . lim e shot the lock off.

Miss Nellie V Mullins was sup- 
Dave shot Just once more and the P*"r guest las' Saturday night of 

man pitched forward on hi* fa- M’ -s.-s Anna le— and Marie Lluch 
Suddenly a window sha t ie r -d  and ° f  Hi. o
Dave laughed Mr and Mrs. A. J. Lowery and

The second outlaw ha I chosen 1 Orville Ogles of Steph-nvtlle spent

Dave wheeled his horse broad-

wall, to th* right a long talus or t  HUh ' o '  T,1" * 1*'
wlndrlft that sloped abruptly to 1 » " but‘ K- i l l y screa.ne a.
the canyon bottom three hundred he ,a t‘ ,pul*ed .fr,Mn . hl*acros* his horse s neck and to thefeet below. Lew looked back and 
hauled up the rope u little, so as 
to bring Dave s horse closer to 
hint.

"W onder now. Is that ho**

grot! nd
"Tw o." he muttered thickly 

Spurring Ills horse over, he looked 
down .»: the two men Lew was

spooky?” Lew asked " I f  lie is I 1 dead drilled through the head
reckon I 'll let this rope go 'and 1 Reilly w is dying. If not .lead He
you drive him up." stared at the men dully, sunk In a

"Naw  He * dead on hi* feet " stupor o f pain and fatigue and 
Reilly replied ! thirst.

I^ew said “ I hope so” and swung i H • sh-uik h.mself The knot* to 
up into the sharply ascending ; 'be ropes wen* under the horses 
rocky trail. . belly where he could not reach

He sagged loosely In the saddle.1 b ni; * >. loading his gun again, 
head bent down as hi* horse i he shoved the muzxle of hi* Colt
swung Into the ascent The steep- against tile rope beside his foot
new* of the hill raised the horse's and cut it with a shot, 
forequarters, letting Dare's sag-! Dismounted, he was so weak his 
glng head slip down on the slioul-1 leg* gave w ,y under him 
ders. He rode low this way for i T v -  got to drink.' he thought 
perhaps three minute* 1 dazedly, sitting on the zroiin i

' III. nnnd
Go.ng out Into the corral again 

he moved toward the gate, which 
Consisted of loose poles The hor
ses watched him.

Ill the burn again I>uve picked 
up the bearskin and went to the 
stable door

lie  sailed the bearskin out Into 
the middle of the corral, then 
dodged back quietly for the back 
of the addition

The horse* *nie!!lng *he bear
skin. milled wildly out the gate ,n 
a Stampede.

Th-v fled past the south end o f 
th- house heading dowu a na-row 
canyon to the erst. I hive crawled | 
softlv around the north end o f  the 
shack At the corner he stopped 
listened

"Goddlemlghty. It's th-m horse* 
scatterin' Who lef* that corral 
gate down?"

Dave did not recognize this volt •
"You did. Ed. damn you '"
“ But I never " Ed protes'ed
"Shut up and round 'em up." 

Sayre* ordered "You help him too. 
Lafe "

Duve edged hi* head around the
ct ; ne- of the hnu*e 'n time to see

Wisely He was forted up behind a 
rock slsty yard* In front of the 
house

Dave found the key* on Sayres 
and returned to Dorsey. who white 
and trembling, had w|tne**e«( th • 
duel w.th the outlaw

We kill coyote* he au*e 'hey 
kill our cattle.' Da*- said softly. 
"And we have to kill lh-<- horn- 
bre* or they'll kill Ls."

*‘ l know."
"No. you don't." Dave said "but 

you will when you und- stan 1 It's 
Just bloody and cruel "

"Do you feel that way about It 
too?" Dorsey asked wondering A

"M ore than you Dave replied 
More because I m the >nc that x 

got to kill and kill "
"Then this isn't the end?" she 

asked
Dave shook his head grimly The 

outlaw n front of the cablu was 
still to be accounted for.

"Can we get away?'
Dave nodded He stepped to th* 

back door of the addition and shot 
the !t*ck off

"Step through here tnd wait for 
me outside

the week end with Mr and Mm 
John Ogles and family

Mrs N A. launhert Is on our 
sick list this week She is staying | 
m the home o f her son, Mr Hask
ell Lambert

Simple
As This:

Can farmer* borrow money from 
the government to build homes?
In years part nt. -*ted parties making such fn- 
qulr ex have b>-t*n r. 'erred to their Federal latnd 
Bank oi nearest pioiuction credit association with 
the note that these institutions could make certain 
re»trlcted type* of improvement loan* hut thoi In 
general building ln.in* were not in their field. Now, 
under recent amendments to the Federal Housing 
A.-t a definite farm building, repair, and Improve
ment program is provided for. The summary that 
follow* Is tiused on provisions of T itle 1 o f tli- art.

♦  How inueli ran I borrow to build a home.'

I p to S".Sou for new structures It may be a barn, 
a home laying houae. silo, or several structures 
combined

♦  l » «  I get Money to repair III) home!

Ye* Repair, alteration, and Improvement loans 
In-lode -tich things as a new roof, a new paint Job. 
a plumbing system, new fencing, land*.aulng. otc.
Loans cannot be made for buying equipment that la
not actually a part of the property itself.

♦  Mow much can I gel for repair*!

For all types of repairs and improvements, not 
over $10.odd

♦  M hat I* the interest ra le !
Total -barge*, including interest, may not exceed 

d 6S per cent for new structures, nor more than # 72 
per cent for repair and improvement loans
♦  How long niuy a loan run ’

Nid over five years for repairs, not over 10 years 
for new building

♦  How ore the loan* repaid!
In regular monthly or seasonal tn*talim*nts de

pending on the periiHin of the year when crop or 
livestock *sle« >r* usually made

♦  l»o | get the money trom the government!
No Ranks and other institutions approved by the 

government actually make the loans We are happy 
to Inform you that our connections along this line 
are umst satisfactory, and assure Instant service

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anythin?” 

HICO, TEXAS

perhaps three minute*
He steered himself. “ Here goes, 

old horse Sorry." And he sunk 
his teeth In the horse’s withers.

Crawl.ng ovet to Lew's hnr*e. he 
pulled the canteen from the saddle

__________ ___ ______________  ________  horn After the first slow drink he
ripping away a large piece of skin, j paused, th.-n took a deep draught 
Electrified by the searing pain In which strengthened him Then he 
his neck, the horse lunged and lay down in the shade o f the ris k, 
let out a shrieking whinny. Dave , tore the slicker into strips and.

after washing hi* wound*. Iioiiiid 
th-m.

lie  considered the two dead men. 
He pulled them over to the oppo
site side of the canyon I-avlng 
them side by s de he piled u calm  
o f stone* over them .

Then he turned to the horse* 
standing in th* sun Dave mounted 
Lew's pinto anil cut Reilly * horse 
across the rump with his rope 
Dave had no Idea where the cabin 
lay. but he knew If given their 
heads the horse* would make for 
II.

two men file out and head down 
the canyon afoot

lie  gave them time to get out of

Malaria
in 7 d*tn Ml rH i#***

COLDS
Liquid. Tablet* ftrw <•<

sight, then he edged around the u_,_ v . . .  , ., . , . . . . . . Salve. Nose Drop*Hf*4*<h, is sm ut"front door on h * hand* and knee*
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He heurd two men. one o f them 
Sayre*.

Trr "H«k *tr-Tu>*" W«cir« a*at I.imam' W I T H  A Modern
hit again, savrveely

On that • irrow  ledge, the horse, 
frantic with fr lg '~  id  pain, start
ed to pitch ! ■ v ')  -ffort* to snub 
him with the rope were savage hut 
fruitless.

"H e's w ild !"  Reilly yelled "Ia*t 
go and ride up."

Oaxed with pain the horse ja r
red down stiff-legged again hump
ed Ita back for another pitch und 
Davs savagely rubbed the raw 
flewh. Halfway up ln1U arc. the 
horse started a sunflsh. and when 
It landed Davs fe lt ss If  he were

NOTICE
We, the undersigned Commissioners at 
Hamilton County, hereby state that Mr. 
S. A. Clark has not advanced money to, 
or loaned money to any other Commis
sioner out of his share of the County 
funds for any project or work. Mr. 
Clark’s funds have not been loaned to
anyone.

W . W . SCHRANK. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

F. W AGGO NER , 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

(Po litica l Advsetisonant)

EARL HUDDLESTON
W ILL  CONTINUE TO

Work For The People
If Reelected Representative

I hav* tried lo *** i< many people as possible and solicit 
your support In my rare for Representative In the runoff 
however it w ill be Impossible to all so I am taking this 
method o f soliciting your help on August 27th.

Mime I have been your Representative I have endeavored to 
honestly and fairly represent you at uR tlm*e whether I have 
done this or not Is your place to Judge I have stayed on the 
Job and worked for the pimple while the legislature was in 
session aud when It wan not In se*slon I am basing my claim 
lo  be reelected on my record and nothing els* If you think I 
am tbe man to represent you the next two years I Will appre
ciate your support and assure you that I w ill give my best to 
the duties o f ths o ffice  and w ill sver be grateful to you for 
your assistance

Respectfully,

EARL HUDDLESTON
t Political Advertisement)

The new electric cookery gives you 
new hours oi freedom from the kitch
en. Precious hours of leisure to spend 
with husband and children . . .  for 
church work or club work . . .  for 
sports . . .  for pleasure . . .  for shop
ping . . .  for the many other things 
you want to do. With a modern elec-

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
trie range there is no pot watching. 
No oven peeping. You can cook a  
complete meal in the oven without 
being in the kitchen at all. The auto
matic electric clock times the cooking 
while you use your time for something 
else. Find out today how the new  
electric cookery can set you freel

Qo- Modem  W ith Clecbuc Coohetuf!
See the New Hotpoint end Westhvghouee Electric /  

Ranges on Display at Our Offics

iAGtizen and 
a Taxpeyer

ax..
i dfrrki iNi*___ __



»4 «B  V M I THE m c o  NEW S REVIEW n i M i ,  m r » T  n

J O T S . . .
JOKES & J1HQLES

-MJ-
j c n n iE  it l a e

F ir*  Chief J. W Levth w » »  In 
r*c*lp t of *  check thin week from 
t4 *  cltliena of IreOell for the aa- 
alatance the Htoo Fire Departmeiil 
rendered in extlnguahing the 
bias* which threatened to deatrojr 
that entire town last week The 
Check for |5o no. added to a 115 on 
donation made laat week by J W 
Clanton, owner of a drug atore in 
the aamr block with the Tidwell 
Cafe. Accompanying the check wa» 
a letter algned by Hoi Mitchell, 
expreaaiug appreciation on the

Bale C
5-Minute B iographies

of "Hat* la Win Friends 
People.”

PO LITICAL
A N N O U N C EM E N TS

(Paid Political AdvertU lng)

O R V I L L E  W R IG H T

He Changed the World's History But Got 
No Thrill Out O f It

About forty years ago a trivial 
event occurred out in Ohio. At 
leant, ft seemed trivial at the time; 
but you know now that this event

Wilbur, who died In 1912. once 
said. "The only bird* that talk are
parrot*, and they don't fly  very 
high "

\t ther of the right brothers 
Their father once_ has influenced your life and that It j  ever married

part of the lredeM people for the j jg u01lu to have a mighty Influence said that the boys couldn't afford 
” * ‘ ‘ w‘“ both wives and a flying machine

So they chose the flying machine
assistance given them. Tw ice this 
poor the local fire department has , ‘ ,n «* •  * * d
rushed to the aid of this little ' your children* children 
town when fire broke out in the On that mbmt-utou* day. Orv.ll* 
business district. W cght walked into a library, in

• • * Dayton Ohio .iim picked up a
Mrs Sally Purdom says she is iatok This book told the story of a

having a big time since her grand Certnan by the name of Lilirntha!
■on. Charles French got his new 
rar and takes her riding Some
thing of ancient vintage .with u*> 
top. the jnloppv la the pnde and 
Joy of Its owuer. and Mias Sally” 
■light he mistaken for one of the 
kids as they streak down the ave
nue at top speed twenty miles an 
hour i Want to fight. Charles'')• • •

Little Harbor* Joyce Aleiander 
had a bit o f bad luck Sunday when 
eh* fell and cut a deep cash in her 
knee, but she was out later In the 
week playing as If nothing had 
ever happened• • •

The force at the W E Petty dry 
foods store has been busy all this 
Week remodeling painting and 
cleaning up in preparation for the 
new fall clothes purchased last 
week in nnllas some of which are 
on band The rest is e spec ted to 
arrive this week The improve
ments Include the removal of an 
overhanging balcony to provide 
more storage and display space, 
and more tight The walls are be
ing repainted white to freshen up 
the nppesrance and to rrflect still 
more light When <*>mpleted the 
Changes will represent a vast im
provement in the appearance of 
tbe Interior at well aa making a 
more convenient arrangement.• • •

Mr and Mrs Ollte Imvt* and 
children have moved to the home
they recently purchased from 
Claud Phillips located on the old 
Ktephentrllle road directly arrow  
from the residence of Jesse Hobo

who was utile to fly In a gilder or i 
huge kite To be sure. Lilienthal ! 
dldn t use an engine but he did fly. over the New York Times bu IdtB*

( hr sty Matthewson on. • went 
th ough a regulation nine Inntng 
game for the Sew York Ulan'* 
with only 69 pitches

Operation o f the electric sign

Orville Wright sat up that night 
until loug past midnight fa*r*.na 
ted with the story of this sign ifi
cant achievement He aroused the 
enthusiasm of his brother Wilbur, 
and the Wright brothers started 
out on s career that was to end in 
the invention of tbe airplane and 
make their names Immortal

Nmther of them had much edu
cation They never finished high 
school Hut they had something far 
more important than a college d i
ploma They had resoun efuluees 
and ambition Years before, when 
they were mere boys, they ha 1 
gone out into the country and 
picked up the hon«s of dead cows 
<nd horses and sold them to a fe r
tiliser factory Then they started a 
little shop where they aotd and re
paired bicycle*.

Hut no mater what they did for 
a hving they were always dream
ing about flying

Building a wind tunnel In their 
bicycle shop, they began eaperl- 
menting with the force of air on 
w ngs Finally, they built a huge 
kite or gilder ami took it down to 
K ill Her!! H ill at K itty Hawk 
North Carolina Thev went to Kitty 
Hawk because s strong, salty wind 
is always sweeping In there from 
the sea and ground there is al- 
w irs  soft with billowy sand 

For years, thev experimented 
with gliders, and then they put a 
home made engine In one of their 

Numerous improvements have been adders ami transformed t into a 
made and will he made from time Bring machine They made the 
to time by Mr Davl*. ,talr I b * r  17th, 19V3. forever

s s • memorable by achieving tbe first J
Bill Kuak say* that he wishes *. In the annals of human his

there hid been some friend, nr-1 »• ”  » • *  »  sunless day
ound to smash the camera when ; Mu« •■“ >* •• »  * «  Orville would 
Jack I-ewls Dallas undid cam n<T »e a r e v e n  an overs.rat when he 
eram.iti snapped his p.. tore just mounted the plane because o f the 
as he said 'I do last week In add'tional weight 
(lien Hiss HIM leaves next meek ' '  exa.tly thirty five m nutes

costs flcOOb per month

Very Latest

end {or Dali** to Join his brtde 
the former Miss Mildred Boustead 
and when isked if he was going 
to eat bar cok in g  he replied 
“ flood heavens n « ' 1 11 be hungry !
When I get hoii •

• • •
I f  you have wnnle-ed why alt 

the hors at the Corner Drug store 
are smoking pipes, wr 11 tell vou 
Bernard Ogle b. tight about IS'1 »«•
Worth of pipes to Stic . and thev 
figure this Is a rood advertin' m oil 

• • «
Wander f the pers.'-i who ft*

■red out that an uneducated per
son h e a vocabulary of three to 
S.ooi words Included Flat Foot 
JHoogte o f the Flos F i i f  In the 

* * *
D » you he.leve in Hs lleve it or I 

N o t** ' We don < usually take the 
liberty of crlt'c lting a man as fa
mous is  Rob Klpley. but wr are s 
Httle put out by someihtug he r. 
ren’ ly had In one of h.s tllustra 
tlnns that has been called to our 
attention. He lists I* different ' 
ways to spell Kile* n We * n't 
go into the spelling if all these *’ *J 
different ways, but M- Kip ev in- ■ 
eludes these lleen Line Altne 
A>en. Aim** \ yne He get* p •» 
tjf close hut never uulte reaches 
the spelling of Hlro's Allynne Bob 
ereon That make* r.7 different 
•way*

paet ten o'clock, Orville Wright 
limited into the roaring craft, 

stretched imt on hit stomach 
pul •<! the relrapr and the Strang* 
ma bine rose, georting and cough-J 
tig int* l>sg a with flame* belt fa
ir from tip  dp* n exhaust The 

ma* hine pldBred up and down un- 
< erts nlv for Ih r lr r  h atorlr sec- 
cud* and then lighted on the 
ground only one hundred feet 
away

It was a tremendous event. It 
was one of the turning points .n 
tbs hlMor) of civilisation At last 
the great dream o f the age* had 
>oro« tru*. For the first time, a 
man had shaken o ff the shackles 
of the earth and soared up toward 
the atara.

Yet Orville Wright said he did
ti ! : any thrill out of -t at all

The Net** Review ie authorized
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Ruil-0.3 
I’ riniary, August 27. 1939

Hamilton County
For Representative 94th District: 

WELDON HCR.NEY 
FAR !. H I DDLKSTON 

1 Re-RlectIon I

For District Attorney:
H W ILL IA M  ALLEN

For D strict Clerk
C E KDMISTON 

t Re-Election I

For County Judg.
J C BARROW 

iKe Kirvtlonl 
J H POOL

K* r Co Tax ksaessor-Collector:
IK A ilOOKk
O K Oo*> W IIJ .IAM B

For County v ievk
J T DEMFOTEH 

tR» Elect hen)

F. r She**'*
>'TO.\ WHITE
(Ke-E 'ectjont

For Cv'unty Treasurer
MRS W B TONE 

( Re-ElecXH-ul

For County Supe-.ntencent
1'KRT C. TATTER SON 

tRs Electionl

J

For Comm!** oner P r f . lk . i  J 
S A CLARK

Re-Elect ion 1 
R W I Bob l HANCOCK

Erath County
For County Judge

W C (Clarenrei PAYN E

For County Clerk
Kl MO W H ITE

FO* C.initn san 't*• Prec 3:
HI ME I) ANDERSON

I

Dr. W . W. Snider
l » »  YTIVT

Dublin. Texas
Off.ce 6b — Phone*. Res. 81

IUK NTKMT AM* HOME
Pattern *iN t

You II love this new ’ envelope " I 
house frtH k It s so easy to make | 
that you'll have it finished in a 
few hour* from the time you hay*' 
spread this pattern on your ma 
tenal Wait till you see how

Hr d he expected th. darn r in g  • ‘• « rming it broke on
k and it did

And here Is a strange thing 
Orville Wright the first man 

who ever flew, doesn't have a li
cense to fly now he has not tw**n 
up in an airplane since 1918. ami 

t piloted a plane since

a shy man and to h*m the
hue and cry of publicity in most 
.inwe r>mv He won't write the 
story of his life He won't have his 
picture taken, and he doesn't like 
to talk to reporter*. Hts brother.

ARE YO U  TH INK IN G  OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

— Then rome to DALTON *  MOFHE1NZ YARD  and sele. t a 
memorial you w ill always like Beautiful OEORG1A ORAN ITE  
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable pnr*

YOI W i l l  M M » I s  TWO l i l o t h s  J R o «f T H I M jl ARE
o> WKST HFYRV sT„ |Y HA Mil TOY. T I X t s

DALTON & HOFHEINZ  
Memorial Company

L IB  I* ALTON H. C. HOEHM XZ

Make It in gingham per. ale. ca l
ico dimity or handkerchief lawn 

Is-eigned for sues 32. 34. 36. 
39. 40 42 and 44 Size 34 requires 
4 3-1 yard* of 35 Inch fabrk'. & 
yards o f rlc-rac braid required for 
trimming

• • •
Patient sji.t.

\< • ce how cleverly the top part 
1* made, with gathers st the shoul
ders and darts just above the 
wa sll ne. to give fullness where 
It s bee* mint The skirt is pencil 
slim tmi puff sleeves by widen- I 
mg the shoulder- make it look 
even more so Classically simple. I 
VJ13 is the satisfying kind of 
d 'ess that you isn  vary endlessly 
by chanrlng accessories

Foi ‘ . I I  r h ***** e printed silk, 
flat crep* in  dark sheer, it's a j 
p-rf* t type for the indispensable I 

J Ms k or navy that you alw.ira I 
, I'm vr to have
. Pattern *213 la dealrned for 
,*.*••* 14 1C 1 * JO. 40. 42 and
■ 44 Size IS requires 4 yard* of 39 | 
Inch material.

E. H. Persons
A T T O K Y M - IT - I  AW 

H lfO , TEXAS

LET ME FIGURE

TOI t  Y E XT

REPAIR JOB
General Repair

— And

Top Work

R AYM O ND
IjO W E’S
GARAGE

leerated In
It. I.. fO X  HI I1.1*1 Y42 

Joining Tnlwir’ * Prodnce

lo r  FA TTE K Y . send I i  rents 
In coin tier rack pattern de- 
trrd) j . . « r  Y « » , .  ADliRESN, 
- T i l  I Y l MHEK and SIZE I*  
l'a|rlfla  l * » s ,  H ire Sews 
Me slow Pattern D e p t, 1M 
F*Wfa A venae, Hre>*ektya. X. T.

Will Appreciate Your Vote Saturday
0 .  R . W IL L IA M S

Candidate for

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
I Political Advertisement >

peruftlration odor
dor tbe a t me

T ake  1 m touto to 
oo o  T o d o r o  —  
a m a iin c  doodoroot 
e r o a m  ( b a t  w o r k *  

| dlrmrtly on u n d orarw  
r a r r f t lo n r  Nor m olly  

0tp p »  dMfor 1  Id  I  4 o p l Todoro  oJoo r r i u M i  
fF M m s l o f  poraptFolion

M od#  witb«njt lo rd — Todoro to o tte r]? d i f 
ferent from  rtlff. * r» ir . f  pmmtPm (1 ) H o f!—  
«m i- th oo  fo r *  croon* i l l  L o o t* *  no o tlc li?  
film  ot* ftwcoro or un4erorm < (•> lo o v o o  no 

lo rd ?  m m I I  m  riot boo Got I I
d o ?  n o o r y  U c l  I f  not 4 # li*M *d .

T n o l  b i t  rood Pood eoopoo.

YODORA
• • DIODORANT CHAM  • •
•  P H P P ■ Semi e « e *  «sv Inal *
•  L K f b b l  si., i,. ia z m . . !  a •
•  i R U i  B .asie . FWIMUId. •

« *.•>• d * s «. r - L  _

When you drink Beer in a | 
tavern... choose your tavern
W H EN  YOU restrict your patronage to legal, 

reapectable retail outlets, you not only en
courage thoae better outlets but you 've made 
a start tow ard driving out tbe bad spot* 

in your community.
And that is exactly the aim o f the great 

body of honest etailers o f beer who. along 
w ith  the brewers, recognise that B eer ’s 
only problem it to remove the anti-social

conditions that sometimes surround its I 
Existing laws can curb these evils. Help 

ua by demanding their strict en forcem eatI 
Sales to m inors,or after legal bourn ...or uae 

of a beer license an a screen, for selling illicit 
liquor or for operating an illicit resort . . .  
all these are violations o f the la w  and should 
be (topped. Public opinion, one* aroused, 

can tee  that such practices a re  stopped I

&J

b « c  .
i

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 Em m  40th Street New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is m vited from  groups and in
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 

brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

Lotk fo r this symbol iu members 'own advertising.

JUSTIN’S Fine Boots
i! experience means anything:. Justin's years o f 
“ Knowing: How” assure you o f everything: in Boots that 
a man could possibly desire.

SN AP! — STYLE! — FIT! - r  COMFORT!
LONG W E A R IN G  SERVICE!

See Them Here This Week

New Fall
SUITS

STYLE MART Clothes
...OUTSTANDING IN VALU E!

We present thee - STYLE-M ART 
CLOTHES especially for Young- 

Men who must k< ep appearances
UP * nd expenses DOWN.

N E W  F A LL

7Rothschild
Fine Felt Hats

—  INSPECT THESE HATS -

You will immediately find you 
need one. Your wants have l)een 
anticipated in our stock'. Come 
in today!

J. W. Richbourg
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R O M  BHOP, Jewelry, Watih. 
and Clock Repairing. *7-tfc.

MU* Mary Helen Hall la spend
ing th* week In Port Worth visit
ing Mia* Janette Hicks.

Miaa Baralee Hudaon and Mri
H. V. Heditea were visitors In Ital
ia* Tueaday.

Mr*. Cecil N il apent the week 
vtaltlng in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* K. M. Hanahew.

We buy anything of value — 
Shaffer A Connally Caah Grocery

8-tfc.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Mo#* anl 
Heverly Jo MasMngill apent Sun
day In latmkln with Mra Mattie 
Bumgarner.

lloaea Warren arrived lait F ri
day for a week * vtait with hla 
mother. Mra Heat Warren, before 
returning to El Paao to enter the 
College of Minea

—

Mra W’ I, McDowell and Sherry 
Kay, accompanied by her brothel 
K K MrKIroy and wife o f Katt- 
land, returned Sunday from a vlalt 
In Kiatland with relative*

Mr. and Mr*. Ollle Da via and 
children returned laat Friday from 
a week'* vacation trip to Fort 
Worth, where they vlalted Mr end 
Mra. Aubrey Knowlea. Nocona. and 
Vernon, where they were gueata of 
Mr. and Mra Henry Ktans and 
children

MUa Minnie Jackaon and Miaa
Freddie Mae I.ewlt o f Iiallaa. both 
inatructora in Buckner’s Orphan 
Home, have returned from a trip 
through the State* and Canada. 
They spent ten days in Detroit, 
Michigan, after which they went 
to  Flint, where Miaa Dewit pur- 
< hated a new car They then went 
into Canada spending several day* 
•it Toronto and other point* of 
interest in the Dominion.

M.aa (Juata Klchhourg o f H ills
boro w.a a week-end guest of her 
parent*. Mr; and Mr*. C. D Rlch- 
bourg.

Select your new wallpaper* from 
our atock of attractive patterns. 
Newest design* at economy prices 
Higginbotham Bros it Company.

See u*_ (or estimates on re
papering your home The coat is 
small in comparison to the pleas
ure you will derive If you select 
one of the latest designs from Hig- 

i g.nbotham Bros a Company.

Mr and Mrs F M. Mingus left 
last Wednesday for Galveston 
where Mrs Mingus Is taking treat
ment at John Sealy Hospital Mr. 
Mingus returned home WeJntad. y 
of this week

II F Miles o f Arllngti.il and Mr 
ami Mrs Kaymond I-ambert of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
Mr Miles' siste Mrs J \ Garth, 
and family.

MUa Mildred Hoa-lead Heeemea 
Bride o f Bill Kn*k.

MU* M ild* d Houatead. daughter 
of Mra C B Houatead of Iiallaa. 
arid Bill Busk, son of Mr and Mr*. 
John Husk, have announced their 
marriage which occurred Monday, 
August 15, in Glen Hose

The couple wus attended by Miaa 
Mattie Dee Goad and Jack I.ewia. 
both of Dallas Both Mr and Mra. 
Husk were reared In H.co and are 
graduate# of the Htao High School. 
She made her home here for sev
eral years w-.th her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs R. M Howies and at
tended school.

The young couple w ill make 
their home In Dallas

KIWP P N p
Mr*. G. H. Attdarson and Miaa 

Nettle W leeer entertained with a 
party from 5 to 7 Wednesday af
ternoon honoring their niece Miss 
Elizabeth Biddona. of Hillsboro.

Game* were played and refresh
ments were served to Mlaaes Mary 
Rrown. Mary HI la McCullough 
Ixmise Blair. Priscilla Kodgera. 
Carroll Anderson. Roberta McMil
lan. Ruby Lee Ellington. Sara 
Frances Meador. Golden Boss. Sa
ra Lou Hklpper o f Iiallaa. and the 
honoree.

Mra. J T. McAfee apent Monday 
In Stephenvllle. guest o f her par- 
euta. Mr and Mra J W. Biggs, and 
her aister. Mra. Talmadge Poston

Mias Larue I'aaery of Carbon 
arrived Wednesday afternoon t o ' 
speud several days here as ‘ the 1 
houaegueat of Mist Floaay ILn-
dais

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Chaney and 
eon. Rolene, and hla father. M J. 
Chaney are on a vacation trip to 
points In Alabama.

Mr*. Bertie A lford of Waco has 
returned to her home after spend
ing several weeks here as the 
gueat o f Mts . Mae Snellmg#

Mrs. Birdie Chambera of Gates- 
vllle spent several days here last 
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim D. Wright.

Mr. and Mr* B A. Van Patti n 
'and children. Alton and Louis 
i and \V H Brow n, all o f Pangburn 
Ark are v.siting Mr. and Mrs 
W H. Brown

Mr and Mrs George Anderson ' 
and Miss Nettle Wleser were In i 

j Hillsboro Sunday visiting the Will 
J  Sid Jons family. Miss Elizabeth 
Siddons returned home with them 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs 8. J Cheek return
ed the first o f the week from a 
vacation trip to Plamvlew and 
Lubbock.

-A collection o f new walipaper 
patterns for every room in your 
house, at Higginbotham Pros A 
Company.

Mrs. O. W. Hates Mra. H. F 
Wiseman. MW* Saralee Hudson. 
Hobby Bales and Paul Kenneth 
W olfe spent Sunday in Coleman 
visiting Mr* Wisemans daughter. 
Mr* L. B. Ureath

. Miss Christ.ne Teague of Waco 
I spent a few days here tb.a week
! with her uncle n i aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Gerald McFarltn. Mr# Me. 

I Farlln ami son accompanied her 
home Monday.

Mra. R. F  Wren and children of 
Lubbock came In Sunday and re
mained until Tuesday here with 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Brown

Mr. and Mrs W. II Rrown hav- 
as their guests this week three of 
their grandchildren. Dale. James, 
and Myrtle Frances Brown o f Fort 
•Jfortb.

Mra. Lucy Lontherhack. Mrs. 
Hudson, and little Misses Gillian 
and Westafleld o f McGregor spent 
Sunday here visiting Mrs Mae 
Spellings.

Mr# C. W. Shalton I# spending 
the week in Abilene with her son. 
Garland Shelton, and Mrs. Shelton, 
who recently announced the birth 
of a baby daughter.

Mrs. C. C. Trawick o f Dallas and 
Los Angeles. California, spent the 
week end here Visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Bert Crockett, and brothers. 
John and Hob Hancock.

Mrs. A L Haught of Hamlin has 
returned to her home after spend
ing two weeks here with her 
daughter. Mrs. R. M Hanshew-,
and her son. H D Haught. of tin 

I Spring Creek community.

Mrs. J. C Rodgers# who went to 
Waco Wednesday to visit her 

; daughter. Mis* Mett.e Rodgers, 
was Joined In Waco Friday bj Mr 

I Rodgers. They returned to Hico 
Saturday, accompanied by thet- 
daughter. who spent the week end 

| here

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Brown anil 
daughter. Mrs B. A. Van Patten 

1 and family of Pangburn. Ark were 
I in Hrownwood Sunday and were 
guests of Mrs Brown's aunt. M e 
Addle K llilm . at the home o f Mr* 
tittle Pierce ALiut forty lelut v*- 
were present to enjoy the dinner 
served at noun from table* m  th* 
lawn

J. H. Hick* aad **i»ter. Mr*.
Milieu, Celebrate Birthday*.

J H Hicks and hi* only sister, 
Mrs. Natter Kill on of Stepheiiville. 
elebratad their birthdays together 

Sunday, their hirlhdays teeing the 
me da’ e. which was Friday. Aug 

lbth Mr Hick* was 6J year* of 
age and Mts Kllllon f.7 

Together with their children 
they gti’ hered at the home of one 
of Mr. Hicks' sons Mr and Mrs 
G W Hicks, for a big day Every
one brought basket* of good eats. 
**nd a large table was spread un
der the shade trees at noon

The afternoon was enjoyed with 
talking, singing. and playing
games.

Those present were Mrs .Setter 
Killlon. Mr and Mra Mamon
'rows and children Hay and Ma
le Mr and Mrs Gilford Wooten 

and children. Thula and Verdle 
Nell o f Stephenville Mr and Mrs. 
J. H Hicks Mr and M's Wilmon 
Rich and daughter Donnie Nell. 
Mr and Mrs .lame* Hicks. Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Tudor and ton of 
Caelton. Mr and Mr# V H John
son and children. Russell Hay and 
Nelta Joy. Mr and Mrs J, A. 
Hendricks. Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Hick* and children Eugene. Cecil. 
Bettie Jc .mil Mack. Mr Buford 
John*, the hosts and hostesses 
M- and Mr* G Vr Hicks and 
children. Henry Barnes. Grace 
ard Pnnsy Nell

Everyone enjoyed the day and 
wished Vr. Hole* and Mrs Kll- 
llon many more hRppv hrtbdav* 

CONTRIBUTED

Ladle* Circle Prayer Meeting 
Had Two Meeting* Recently.

The member* of the ladles Cir
cle Prayer Meeting met Saturday 
nlghi. Aug 13, with Mrs. J M 
Graves There were sn  present, 
and six prayers we e rendered 
Mrs Mrl.arty waa leader Th> Its 
son was Luke 15th i hapter Sev 
eral talks on the lesson were en
joyed

The ladies met Saturday. A uk 20 
at the home of Mis* Ira Uunnlag- 
ham There were 12 present, md 
12 prayers were heard. Our lesson 
was the 5th chapter of Matthew 
The leader was Mrs Xep Counally 
We will meet with Mrs Connally 
next Saturday evening at 3 o'clock 
with Mrs Hhoda Cr.st as leader

We wish all Christian people 
would become Interested in the 
salvation of souls and would come 
and help us. We need you. and you 
certainly w ill get a blessing

REPORTER
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AGAIN WE
Are Ready

TO GIVE YO U  THE VERY BEST SERVICE IN

I £

Joe. Carl and M -# Ana Lou« 
Moss visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J It Moss in ci*<•<> over 
the week end Mfss NLtdge Mots 
was the guest of Pat Waggoner of 
Odessa in the home of her grand
mother Mrs. J L. D Spain also , f  
Cisco.

IS

I

Mr and Mrs K B Ja'ksun and 
son. Billy, returned Fr day from 
Abilene where they have been at
tending Hardin-Simnicns Univer
sity Mr Jackson completed work 
on his bachelor's degree the first 
six weeks and did work on his 
master's the second session They 
were accompanied home by Mr* 
Vaden Showalter o f Ahilcn* who 
visited several dave here with 
them

R ecen t gue*ta In the home of 
Mr and Mr# J. 1 T oo l* ' for a 
family reunion were the following 
children and their famllle* Mrs 
A R Pierson and two daughter 
o f ItaII It  Mr and V R l .  Cob 
of Memphis: Mr ind Mr* Claud
Newsom of Shafter Calif and
their daughter. Mrs. Cecil Allison 
and son. Cecil. Jr . o f Wichita 
Falla. Mrs Price Trimmtar and
children o f Whltefat < Mr and
Mrs W E Cunningham of Fairy: 
and Mr. and Mr*. Ri< hard Toolev 
and children of Olln

sj

■H
•j*

I
s

jif

GINNING
Our plant has been carefully overhauled and adjusted. 

All our efforts in preparing for the season have been 
toward giving1 that consistently better grade o f ginning1 
which makes and keeps customers.

The OLD RELIABLE
Invites your continued patronage and the visits o f new 
customers on the basis o f courteous treatment and fair 
business dealings, added to the top-notch plant which 
gives you better sample and turnout without long waits.

Here you will be served by gin men you have known for 
many years and take no chances on their qualifications.

J. J. Leeth &  Son
-  GINNERS —

*" — -

Mrs R. H. Pas’k *nd children, 
D.-ck and Mary Jane, of Galveaton 
are guests o f her sisters. Mr* W 
G. Phillip* and Mr*. Lon Boss 
and tamllie*.

r

Mr and Mrs. J B Pool Miss 
Lucy Hudson and Miss Sara Jo 
Williamson of San Antonio went 
tp Waco Friday after Mis* Jessie 
Miller Pool, who has been attend
ing Baylor University's summer 
session.

Before You 
Leave For 
School. . .

Be sure to have some 
new photoKruphs for the 
homefolkf.

Come for this immedi
ately so that we will 
have plenty of time to 
complete the work.

■

i
1

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

RICO. TRIAS

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

r in  «:s. i. iR i .—

“ KENTUCKY
MOONSHINE”

:tIT7. BROTHERS 

SAT. MAT. k N IT !

“ BOSS OF
LONELY
V A LL E Y ”
BUCK JONES

Also
THIRTEENTH t H i l ' l » B

“Lone Ranger”

SUNDAY A MONPAA

“ RASCALS”
JANE W ITHERS 

HOCHKLLE HUDSON

TI EN, k WED.

“BLOCKADE”
M ADKLAINE OARROLL 

H ENRY FONDA 
LEO U A K H ILU )

TH I RM. a  PHI. (Next Week)

“K ID N A PE D ”
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 

WARNER BAXTER

SPECIALS
This Week End

SPEEDY-CLEAN  CHICKEN FRYER
Only 89c........ Get a Card—Trade S1.95

We punch the card

ALSO SPEEDY-CLEAN  SKILLET  
Only 7Sc —  After purchasing your card
These utensil# are Rexall creations. They wash a# easily a- 
gi.jhh or China Come and let u# tell you about It

REMEMBER— School Starts Soon!
Watch our ads for the biggest value in 
United States on 10c Loose Leaf Fillers.

KOTEX— Reserve Box, thirty regular 
pads for ---------------- 48c
A certificate in each entitles you to re
ceive a full size can o f Quest FREE.

SPECIAL V A LU E  — ShooTthe^^ 
toes w ith Gulf Spray.

Half Pints 15c, Pints 25c, Quarts 45c

~ J O N E S ^ ^
Try a Pack ------------- Only 10c

W ATC H  YO UR  W EIGHT
With Bathroom Scales

It might mean something toward* your future health 
POPULAR PRICED

L A D I E S !^
We ha.e replenished our stink of OAK A NOME ARTICLES 
Everything in this l.ne to add to the beauty o f your complexion 
« P M ! A !  INTHOIH t TORY OFFER

Powder and Perfume— Botii for 50c 

SPECIAL FOR SODA FO UNT
WEEK F > "

Siten Lucky Mondae 
A big, fluffy drink JOc

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

i  i , i I —

GRAPES lb. 5c 

BANANAS 2 doz. 15c

CARROTS 2 bu. 5c

LETTUCE head 5c

Pure Cane Sugar22ib$.$1.00 
No. 1 SPUDS 10 lbs.
Pork ft Beans VAN ( V H P *

16 Oz. doz. 55c
Pure Honey Cotton

White 5 lb. pail 39c

Pineapple Crushed 
9 Oz. ('an 3 for 20c

Macaroni-Spaghetti 3 
SPINACH

For

No. 21 can
( O X ) NTRATKD

Super Sudsqoc5kS;!Both 23c 
Full Cream CHEESE lb. 15c

T H E D R U  O ( T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of llc e ’i  Bontaiom Actltitles”

( I HI D SI l( f It

HAM
Pork Loaf lb. 25c 
Liver Cheese lb. 30c

( ALF

LIVER lb.
Loin Steak lb. 
Veal Loaf lb.

VU. 3 * ’ i M  *s

m
> W M i M N N K ± i i « ,
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We certainly do hear :> l o t --------— —-—  J®

This Family May Soon Move.to Austin
T o  P r e v e n t  “ J u m p i n g  L i g h t * 1

these days about *he N'ev 
York World’s Fair 1939 We 
keep right on heading it. too, 
day after day. It seems you 
can’t pick up a new paper any
where, or a maga - ne, either, 
that you don’t . tin acres 
something about the tremen
dous, stupendous, glamomus 
gorgeousness of the Fair, or 
words to that effect.

Sometimes we lean back in 
our worn editorial chair and 
wonder whether the fellow 
who’s sending out all this press 
literature about the exposition 
Isn't kidding us just ? little. 
New York, you know, likes to 
kid the country-folk now and 
then. However, it doesn’t reem 
there are any grains ot salt 
sent with the press news of the 
Fair, so perhaps we’re sup
posed to take it as ^  and be
lieve | L ' I

Let’s see, now, what some of 
the wonders are going to be. as 
they are told to us m all sorts 
of flowery language. If you 
want to stick your tongue in 
your cheek afterward, that’s 
up to vou We’re just sitting 
still till it’s time to journey to 
the Fair and see for ourselves.

To begin with, we’re told 
that the Fair has built a steel 
glob*' 200 feet high, the biggest 
thing of its kind ever put up. 
and that there's a steel spire 
700 feet tall right next to it, 
and that you are going to trav
el from the spire into the in
side of the globe on the biggest 
escalator in the world, and 
that it took a camera man 
more than half an hour to 
climb up into the spire to take 
some pictures of the scenery 
thereabouts. Well, mebbe, 
mebbe.

And now try some of these 
on your imagination

A statue of George Wash
ington 65 feet tall, the largest 
portrait in sculpture in the 
world; a sun dial 50 feet high 
that’s really going to tell time 
whenever the sun shines; the |

Erocess, which all visitors will 
e able to witness, of milking 

200 eonte’- ^ i  cows on a re
volving pl .uonn so that they 'll, 
give 4.000 quarts of milk every , 
24 hours; the ooportunity to 
make a parachute drop ai 250 
feet and live to tell the folks 
back home about it; the pres
entation of the entire history 
of railroading in this country, 
with all the dramatics of hold
ups with big six-shooters, and 
the like, on real tracks with 
real train.*- and masked ban
dits; a gigantic fountain dis
play at night combining Are. 
water, sound and '-olor as 
never before in what has been 
called “ the nearest approach 
to chaos that man can contrive 
for purposes of entertain
ment"; the sight of a great air- 

• plane apparently in flight, so 
that you ll feel like ducking 
when you -ee it as if it were 
coming toward you; the charg
ing of the leaves of a thousand 
trees to fairy-like fluorescence 
by the light of hidden mercury 
vapor lamps; the display of a 
^rocket ship" of the future in l 
which those who want to "get 
•way from it all" mav be shot 
through the stratosphere to 
Mars. or to wherever else in 
the distant universe they have 
been foolish enough to buy 
tickets; a wide amphitheatre. . 
•a Urge as those of ancient ! 
Rom«, where thousands will 
gather to witness thrilling j 
pageant and spectacular pro
ductions of rainbow hues on a 
Huge island stage; an enor
mous model of the City of New 
York, with some of its skv- 
acrapers shown twenty-five 
'leet tall, to display the intn- ! 
pate lighting system of the 
metropolis.

These are only a few of the 
promised wonders Is the Fair
t fu in d  tn  Irirl tie"* W h.it Hn vm i

On Y our 
C ' ! Grey iionnet”

JrrnTt-/, JE 
|i«y I  • v.

QUINCY. . . .  A tt«*w traffic »tsrml <l<«iirn**i| t > stop motorists
ami pedestrians from “ lumping the ln h t" la shown being dent >nstrated 
hy Arthur M. Loungeuy trts liti or Kndtcott N. V.. its inventor. Thu 
Invention la n device consisting of an aluminum encased circle of IB 
bulliv 13 white and th« Ititli red The white liKhta indicate the number 
of seconds before the Hah! Is to change, thus eiimlnuiinx tho possibility 
o f being “ caught" by u changing light at an Intersection.

h i
father was postmaster of

>plin. Mo. with a One voice 
and the knack of writing songs for 
political railiea HU mother played 
the organ, she taught her young

( son all she knew
At twentysine be was sent to 

Chicago Musical College, where he
' ties iu lo write instrumeutal pieces 

The first popular *ut* he wrote was 
| for Frank Rrtng Km Back Alive* 

Buck called Ashy Africa." which 
■ the gam* hunter published with an- 
i other by the same composer "Just 

Because I n  From ft.ss.iur. "  He 
got a fob as a son- plugger in 
Uiiubel's department store in Ml! 
wausce. but after s » n.uiths came 
to Manhattan whe-e h'* wrote his 

1 first btg hit—“ llainbow "
He followed* with "Mo.talighl 

B«v "1\ hen Vou Wore a Tulip And 
I W >re a Big Red Rose . in 1914 

! when the American .Society ot Com 
' pu- t s . Authors amt Publisher* was 
j organized he became one of Its first 

un-mbers •
He loured vaudeville and wrote 

j a-ii.gs for tho noil fifteen year*
I During the war. he wrote Where 

tx» We Go From Here. Roys*"
Now he Is living in Hollywood, 

j wr ' -g  instrumental number* aad 
o i-.onal popular tunes 

H o  name is
i|3'JO»W B o d

iMjmc T *•1 ir*» ft Pises Smk st«l

A  Royal Visitor

H ' r n i c

A typical young American family is that o f Gerald C. Mann of Dallas, whose address may be Austin, 
le x  is, in the near future Gerald Mann is waging a run-oif campaign for the office o f Attorney General. In 
the • r.t primary Mann was given 316,000 v«>tea by Texans Mr*. Mann ia the former Mis* Anna Mary Mart 
of Sulphur Spring- The children are Gerald. Jr., aged H, and Lola, aged 6. The picture waa taken at then 

J Dallas home, near S M. I ' ,  where Gerald Mann made an outstanding record in scholarship and athletics.

Long Life A Delusion N e w  Heal W  ave Drives ‘ein I n

C. V. Terrell, chairman and candidate for re-election to the State 
Railroad Commission, is an ardent baseball enthusiast. When he has the 
rhance he works out with the Dallas Steers. He is shown here, in a 
Dallas uniform, lust after hitting one over the left field wall. Squatted 
jehind home plate is Paul “ Daffy” Dean, Dallas pitcher and brother o f 
‘D itty ”  Dean.

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM FIZDALE

SOVTHWOLD, tCngtand. . . . King 
j*<>rg# shortly after his return to 
Finland sfter a State visit to Part*, 
pent a day at the Duke o f York's
amp. .if which ho w u  patron ho
ur* his ac« eooion to the thrum*.

ROXBCRV. Conn’ . . . Peter Behan, 
l®4 year* old. atop* long en ugh 
from his acyth* *harpen,ng to >  
serve that “ there'* a .'hing b"uutb 
fut about old ag<* It's a d>lu otk 
It's no fun growing dd and there's 
no use celebrating birthdays.”

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE

SPRING LAKE , N J. . . . N«*w heat wave drive* bathing beautiful*
Sack ‘n* i the A ’ fan tK  Anxious for a cooling "dunk" at Allaire Beach 
« *x 11 tic* last on** It Is a something or other) are <1— r) Barbara 
M. flews, Charktte Mount. Betty Sauta aud Jean McEvrjy leaping off

-dwu’k

FEWER than half of thr people who died In the United 
States daring 1937 owned life insurance, according to estl> 

mates made public today hy (be National Committee for Life 
Insurance Education.

These believers in protecting the economic value of their
n*ws loft (M r  thousands of

FASHION ACCESSORIES
ELIGIBLE FOR CONTEST |

_____________________  ___ ■ ■■  —' i

rolls of
awtoanotlv*

sa property, has an seoaomle value.
Payments to ths thousands of 

boaoSctarioo of tho M l.*00 polley 
owaora who died during 1927 aggro* 
gatod 1944.000.000 or aa average at 
11.472 par policy oarnor. This s e a  
eoatraata with

of

Tho original faoo valw  of tho l>  
■raaoo owaod hy tho Ml.NO policy

jA a vt*
TEXAS

Ton

toiler ot

in fnroa at 
tllO.MO vm 0M. 

Industrial

Tilton

Broadeastera and program builders are getUag a hotter Man of Just 
how much radio mean* Is the farmer through figures Just released hy the 
Failed States Department of Agriculture ceases ef agriculture.

The figure* reveal that aa average ef «  per cent of all farm famities 
now own radios, a* compared with 29 per cent ia 1929. Several highly 
prod active stale* boast from 71 to 94 per cent radio ownership sa 

farms. The combined farm aad small town (towns 
under 2.9M) sversge, estimated hy the Joint Corn 
mil tee on Radio Research, ia M per cent.

Such outstanding program* aa “ Attorney at 
Law." "The Laugh Liner," “ Win Your Lady.”  
“ Royal Crown Revue” and the Charlie McCarthy 
and Rudy VaUee shows will continue to hold the 
spotlight without much competition for another 
month. Then the return of other programs will begin. 
Here's a ready reference schedule of some of the 
return dates that you can mark on your calendar.

NBC’s returning tir-farera, far iaalaaco, are: Tho 
Nows”  variety aesolan. Sept. 1; Dea Ameche 
McCarthy. Sept. 4; Fibber McGee and MeBy, Sept. f ;  Jack 
S; Tenor Bichard Crooks returning to that Monday night 
gram, Oct. 2; Fred Alloa. Oct. I. aad Blag Crosby. Oct. M.

The Columbia network’s fall schedule will begin to take shape Sept 
1  when the "First Nighter”  dramas switch from NBC; "Hollywood 
Hotel" will reopen for business Sept 9, with the 
Detroit Symphony orchestra, featuring guest con
ductors and aoloists. returning Sept. 11; Cecil B.

! DeMiUe'a "Radio Theater." Sept. II ; Edward O.
‘ Robinson's "Big Town" racket-busting series, and 
Ai Jo la on, both on Sept. 20; Kate Smith. Sept 21;
Eddie Cantor and troupe. Oct. I; Bums and Alien 
in a new senes for a new sponsor. Oct 7, and Jack 
Haley and company. Oct. 14.

W / m  afi matched M b * glorm.
W  gaga and belts Those are made « 
ton. aad have a rough appearance thatappearance that la
_______________ _____wta a prise la the
Coo toot Chip fall. DHecttoas for crocheting 
National Crock at Outset May ha obtained by 

j sslf adilnsaod envelope la The National Clash 
l Aveaaa, l^w  Ysrh GMp. —  iH F  bag Ha IMfc

aad details of Urn

ia slated to head a half, 
airahow starting Nav. IS sponsor*g hy her owa 
Beetle arm . . . fipeacer Bentley aad Alice BIR. 
"Betty aad Bob" ea the radio, plan aa 
their boats la Chicago's radio regatta this 
billed dh first gaestar aa the Honda? "Silver Theatre* 
Oct. t . . . Cecil Underwood, producer 
McGee aad Molly’* to see lag hto net 
. . .  Vacation tog with hto family far Iwa

Malcolm Mcacham. network star, to serious about the writing busi
ness . . . Has spent all spare time this summer readying scripts . . . Ol* 
Mae**?'* B «! 9-rr.ic. who parted company with hto original “ lada" a 
year back to turn comedian, has organised a new band made up largoly 
of boys from the University of Virginia . . . Bill Stoess, music director 
of those crack "Vocal Varieties”  reveals that he relaxes reading detec
tive novels . . . Hal Kemp celebrates hto twelfth year on the air this 
m .-nth . . . The National Barn Dance will be broadcast from the Wucosi- 
sin State Fair on August 20 . NBC to cutting tost quarter from the
"N it lw s i Farm and Home Hour”  for s new sponsored farm serto* <* >m# 
toll . Martha Mton, Denny Goodman's pretty vocalist, is being called 
Princess at Swutg.

t i M  SIX THE HILO NEWS REVIEW FBIBAT, AUGUST M, IMS.

News of the World Told In Pictures
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IREDELL ITEMS
. . M J  J _______________________________ By BIBN H T"*.LA  JONBN. Lanai C

Mr. aad Mra. John Henry Clark “ “ “

« " , » »  M' "  J‘ ">* « •  <» Bteph-(uppUM for their alore. ' enrllle Sunday, where eti. hud her
Mr and Mr*. Jo* Lynch had a* tonsil* remove*! 

their gurata laat w*eh liu le Ml** | ,.4ul |*a11er*or>
He.. Lynch of Lankin. j M.rldUn. .pent the week end u7

Mr. and Mr*. Oacar Smith and ] home

,h,ldwrV n d ^ h e^ ,wUhr,h,.,lr ' , h ! ‘:  ! Mr* *»■ W Appl. hy vl.ltsd her week end h*r* with h .  m<ther Mi*(er. Mr* Huby lley, In Meridian
j thl*. week end.

Mr* l-lke vielted Mr* Medlln in 
Taylor thl* week.

Mr. and Mr.. W. V. June, aud

Mr*. D. Smith.
Mr and Mr*. J. W. laiwe left 

Saturday for New M e ik o  for a 
week* v l.lt with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ceell Kavanauyh 
and family apent last week on the 
(Ulorado H irer flatting. They re
ported a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lowery and 
h*by were Dublin .hopper. Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Grave, of 
ruiiruke .pent the week end here 
with her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
jack Kary and daughter. Pearl.

Mr*. Jim Pierce aud daughter. 
Ma lyn. and M r. K. F  Gibson 
and Nettle Joe Curry were in Hleo 
Thur.d iy vlaltlng Mr. nnd Mr*. 
John Waldrop.

.Nell Clark and Charlie Wilhlt* 
and Hart min Hoover were Fort 
Worth visitor* laet week.

Fred Curry returned home Fri
day from Sweetwater where he 
hu« been looking after builne**

Mrs. Leonard Weaver wa. In 
H im.lton Saturdav afternoon

Roy Wright w ia  a hu.lnea* vla- 
,t..r In HIco Monday morning

Kells Hrant o f l-amkln vlalted a 
th-- home o f Grady Lawa Sunday.

Mr*. Elmer Itay I* vlaltlng her 
daughter. Mr. Lawrsnc* Hrds.it... 
and family* In Hamilton They are

them a . they loat all In the fire 
that de.ttoyed the cafe. Mr. and 
Mr. Tidwell are among the l.eat 

who work, in ! P*®pl* here and they can la- aaaur- 
ed that they have the aymputhy of 
their many friend.

Mr* John Appleby. Mr and Mr. 
Ituth Appleby of Merld an aud 
Mr*. Itch Jenkln* of HIco attended 
the shower given to Mr and Mr. 
C. L. Tidwell here Friday.

Mr* Stephen* of Munday, Mr 
and Mr. Joe I’hllllp* and daught
er. Muriel, of HIco were recent 
vl.itora of Mr and Mr* Oti* Old
ham

Mr* Ed Stephen* and children 
of (iornian .pent the week with

.. ___i ». , _  , 1 . ! ber patent*. Mr and Mr. W. D
Mr and Mr. Dannie Conley and Oldham 

ht* mother, Mr. Jlnt Conley of

their .on. Jack, and wife, all of 
Fort Worth .pent Sunday here 
with relative.

Mr and Mr. Melvin Hud.ou and 
daughter .pent last Sunday 
Glen Itoae,

p c e n t . a< -ompanled by their 
w ive, and hu.hand. aud children 
win h war very unusual con.ider- 
lug their age*

Several vialti.ru were preaent 
but tallid to get all their numeu 
here. However, they got Mr, d i e  

: 'ey ', name

Fort Worth I. vlaltlng with her 
father, Mr J. M RDrklork. and 
ber slater*.

Mis* Freda Clayton, formerly 
of th.* town, I* now married She i 
and ber husband visited here with | 
Mr. and Mr*. Hall Morrison and !
other friend* last week. She and 
her huvbuud are making their 
home lit Ireland

A political rally wa. held In the 
F ilry  Auditorium last Wednesday 
night

Mr and M r. G. D. Lin vi lie and 
children Alpha and Mary Joe, and 
Mi** Millie Howard, all of Lorenu. 
spent Sunday with Mr aud Mre 
Holli* Ford.

• Toti late fur last week)
The flaptlHt Revival closed Wed-

M  FTHOIHMT < HI lit II ITEMS
• Iredell and Walnut Sprlug.)

Hy K P Jamer Faster 
ALout 18 of the minister* of the nesuay night with five new tneni-

Clehuin District picnicked at th> ber. received by Baptism.
Kaly Mark In W. Inut Spring* Mr. Sanimie It.via  I. upend.tig 
Morula August 10 Most of them , b l» vacation here In the home o f
brought their fanillle* along hi. parent*. Mr and Mr*. Henry

Rev E. 11 Llghtfcot. Mre.Id ng Davi*.
Elder o f th* Cleburne D strict, will Mi* Bernice and Mr. .1 C. Wolfe

|pr<a(h at Iredell at 11 no * m. “ re vlaltlng here with their cous-
, . •  Ml.se* Dorothy Gann and Jor-l Sept 4 At 2:00 p. m that day he in . Donnie and "Huaie" Wolfe,
week ’ '  M <U relMt- y‘>, "•‘ re tb i. Mnze Sander* vl.lted In Waco th.s will preside In the Fourth Quarter- Mr*. T. A Llnvllle. Mr* W O. 

\lr* a ~ .i.  I * . II n  week. ] jy Conference for thl* pastorate Parmer, Mr* W illie Mirier and
’ I . ' u  jI i i t *  J Dawson John Wyche and Mr. Patterson Everyone I* urged to bring lunch daughter. Ik* othy, Mis* Opal lltith

i t l .  U,J i,y were ,n Meridian Monday. to *t>read together at noon ..t the Llnville, and Mr* Marne* o f W a n
‘ __ rK , *. Sa* > - r vrTT 1 Mr* Hob Tidwell wa* brought church. . i d  relative* of Mr* Hollis Peed

reient visitors In Glen Ro»e with 
Mr* Haller

Mr. and Mr*. Hob MiTlb*ney and 
children have returned to their 
home in Dotigla*. Arizona, after a 
visit here with relative*

Mr* l.elah Gann spent the week i 
end n Meridian

Sen* Ministry" at 11 .on a in 
Ke*potislbilltle»" at S

Lam week Madden Tidwell rrnov-

here Sunday for burial, .he hav
ing dli . In Dklahoinu W II have a 
inure i vtrn.lve notice next week.

Mr*. Emma Miller returned to I "Chr.atlun 
her home ut Spring Creek torn-1 p. m 
munlty after a vi*lt here with rel
ative*.

. . . . . . .  , Charlie D.xon and children of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Woody and j Temple and hi* * »ter. Mr*. Noma 

son »:«utei| hi* mother, Mr* * ban-| t; .-.p. ( ,( Trey e.ime by Saturday , member at Ledell. wa- a vialtcr 
” In . tephenviljv. All o f them and their sister, .Mr*. Fuller and I 111 Iredell. She came to Iredell In

.on. accompanied them to Cole
man where they spent the week 
t:.d wi'h relative*.

Mr and Mr*. Ike Porter and

Sermon topic* for Simla;.. Aug- vl.lt* d i while In her home Wed- 
u»* 28 at Walnut Spring*_-'A  nemlay afternoon.

Mr anil Mr*. Hoggin* w« re here 
Sunday night trying to organise a 
i aging school for th- Fairy com

munity They brought with them
eif -ome of th ■ weed- ini - two Weather* broths '*  from Mt 
from the <htirrh yard at Iredell 

J-u»t week M l.* Sarah W ire.

Kr. nk*p<nt the week end with 
t'haneelor at Abilene

Mr Howard of De Leon visited In 
Iredell Monday.

Mr and Mr. Cay Snyder and i children anil Mr. Fuller spent th* , e 
*on« of Den.sen .pent la*t Sunday Sunday in Cleburne. Mr. Fuller | 8

♦ M e -  •  n . I V * a .  t ------ -------  1 *  Iwith \lr. and Mm Hearing 
Miss A Et of Dallas is

entertaining •  new baby girl who here vl.u ing .. ........................ " I t . ,f ",r “ " ' " i  y* * r*
arrived at the Hamilton Hospital "  j ^ „  K M y*r. o f Dallas I* here u *  “ ' V u  , ,* •» a tumiifU . j » mi * 1 i\ d.r PaiuiH i n « ie j  Hei. mi Mrs James and child*August 12. She weighed 9 pound* | visiting hlg f ith>.r Mr A,„. Myrr l
and ha* been given the name of atl(y Mli< Doro(||y N,,|| Tilling ha «t

1872 before the village begun and *ic* duite 
before a Methodiat b"i> •• id w r 
-hip wa* built here. mm—i

August 14-20 th !. writer led 
Ight ape* ial service* jt  W.llow 

Spring, -rhcolh' u*e. The uttend- 
I met up with .ome oIJ time friend* ( ante wa* good. Th* writer was
! . — -  »•— -------- * -------  given 15.71 in cash and a pounding

of good thing* for th* table

Olive who sang with them in thei 
quart* t*

Mr and Mr* Swindle moved in
to th*- t-aeherage although It I* 

mpleted

---------------------------------------------^

W H A T D O M0>flESlrARS
• IK ) FO R  TH EIR  TEETH ?  *

It stands to mason that Holly* polish. It 
wood ■tar* naad nparklmc. loa* lag and polishing 
troua taoth mom than anybody wm y p a i  A y _ | | | | |  
cine in tha world. And thnrofom, TK T  v A l W A - r B I I I  
it to significant that no many B y —  * ^  sunvto»ln» w*
fam ous stars use C a to *  T o o t h  ^ L ^  Y o*. b* th* ludgw Convto** 
P o w d e r  C a lo i W m ade npscifi* yoJ n e l f  that C eW  mak** n a k  atoaa 
ca lly to g ive  teeth a real beauty .. shin* like th* emr*’.
_  _ _  _  r _  — .  —  ra n  ratal, cauaon ——  —  —
E D  E E  | MiKfHu. cn gobble* Inc g.Wficld. Coon Dept AN ! |
■  e w  M  mm j *,od m, .  I. d.v trl.l etCALOX TOOTH r o W D I . i l  *e*«peaM I

 ̂. I •• * »  I will lf»  It .  'TtiAi * i ________ :_______________i
COUPON -___

1. rdle Joe.
W ill Barneit wa. •  Hi* <> visitor 

Monday.
Mrs. Ira Gibson of Stephenvllle 

spent Sunday with Mr*. Clora G ib
son.

Mis. Fay Overby o f Coleman 
lame In last week as ah*- I* one 
of the 1938 teacher, for thl* place 
S- hool opened Monday morning

Mrs. W ill Hat nett and daughter* 
loiTTelle and Mr*. Agatha Prater 
visited In Haase Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theckley Marsh of 
California visited Mr and Mr*. 
Hanes Sowell last week

Mr. add Mr* John Lee Marsh of 
(Hath* visited Mr. and Mr* Koy 
Wright nnd fam ily last week.

Nobis Dave waa carried to Gor
man lest Wednesday night and wa* 
operated on for appendirltls. and 
last reporta were that he waa Im
proving.

Mrs. Myrtle Marsh of Colorado 
I* visiting her mother. Mrs. King 
Herrington, and family.

Mr*. Charlie W ilhite and daugh
ter Vasts Rose were Duhlln shop
per* Monday afternoon.

J. R. Curry and son. J. R.. Jr., 
tod Miss Mlttie Walker returned 
tA  their home Friday after several 
d y*- visit In California with rel
ative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd I^Fevre  were 
railed to Jonesltoro Saturday night 
a* Mr. LeFevre'a nephew. Oscar 
Graves, had passed away He wa* 
the son o f M r. Bethel Grave. Fu-

o f Carlton visited Ml** Myrtle 
McDonald this past week

Ml** Ruth Miller vUlted her sis
ter. Mr* SI Davi. o f Meridian this 
week.

Misses Juanese Sander* and 
Dorothy Gann visit* d n Meridian 
thl* week

Arthur Wurrell was in Dallas 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Irvin T.dwell and 
daughter of Dalian visited here | 
thl* week.

Mrs J L. Spencer of H 'ro Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs J L 
Tidwell and also I* attending the 
Church of Christ meeting

Mr and Mr* Weldon Young of 
Coleman are visiting her purents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hob Duv s

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOKER

ren att nil*d a pit n.e at Walnut 
August If* It wa. for all the 
preachers In the Cleburne district.

Mr. Joe Flannlngtoti of Sweet
water mi route to work at Mart, 
vis t**l his uncle. Mr C A Mtt- 
h*!. Sunday afternoon
J. i  lotwren* e, Mis* N -nni* , School started 

Iaiw'r*n'e, and Johnnie Gene Flar- I A ukuiO 15 
per visited Mi* Minnie Rose, of , ,j M,<* Or.;, W !:- for I
H llsboro Monday who Is til. spent a week va aliening at Gal-

M i*. Sally Ware of HIco spent re.tun. Houston and league City 
the week end here w(lh Nlr.  w ille fordK  sister and

here Monday.

The Gosdin reunion was held in
hu*lN«nd Mr and Mr* K C 
son. Jr

AIII -

the park at Walnut Spring* Aug-] -Ml»» Anne Christen** n of Wa. o
spent Thursday and Fr day during
the llix * Reunion with Mr* Hol
lis Ford

Mr and Mr* Durward Allison 
nnd little daughter and Mr. Way- 
non Alhson. all of league City.

nen l wss held at the Baptist f u^B<j4y

thl* week
Mr*. Myrtle Kendricks of Texas 

City Is visiting her sister, .%!;». D. 
W’ . Appleby and other relative*.

Judge Karl Loveladv of Meridian 
wa* here Tuesday.

Ward Wilkinson of Ciaio routed 
last week with hi* granopareut*. 
Mr and Mrs. Kraemer

Roy Harris. Jr., ct Houston I* 
here visiting

II. L. laiswell of Fulton 
Mr. and Mrs, Gime* Laswell of Wl- 
netka. Okla and Mrs l.uple Haley 
o f Cairo. 111., visited in the homes 
of Mr. loiswell and wile and Mi
ami Mr*. Hearing this last w*ek. 

Mr Lu*wc!l wu* in Fcrt Worth

ith
and

ust 14 and was well attended 195 
relatives were present. Those at
tending from the greatest distance 
were Mr and Mr* K. J Heflin.
Dick Stephens and family. Mis*

^  whiU  I AH ton .8V“ nton Lutet1 . n d ' S “ : ^  during the R* union with
,ht. - L k  “  U Wlt* I Roy Wh nefy and family of Scote- Ibelr parent* Mr and Mi* Ed Al-

dale Arizona. Wilson Heflin and 
family Portales New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mr* John James and Jesse 
Janies and family of Geronims.
Oklahoma. Mr and Mr* L. E Gos
din of Hart. T e ia *  Other* pres- 
ent were Mr and Mr* W R Gos- 
d.n. Homer Gosdin and wife. Mr. | 
and Mr*. Julian Nyatel. Mr. and ,
Mrs Hill Helm and children. Mr

. . .  (and Mrs Roy Gosdin and children "<>* teui h .« n Kilgore, attended 
Mr and Mrs Frank Hughes and ,,u' ’ ’Penlng o f Fairy school Moti- 
ch Idren. Mr and Mrs Jim Gosdin. ,**v'
Mr and Mr* ladu* Gosdin. and

Hhoii and family, and al*o 
Mrs. Alhson's parents. Mr 
Mrs. Jimmy Richardson

Mr and Mr* Louie Helbert of 
Hamilton visited Thursday. Aug 
11. with Mr and Mr* Ed Allison 
and girl* Mr*. Helbert I* the for
mer Ml** Imogen*- Fitts, of Fairy 

Mi*). Marianne f  brl*t< u»en. one 
of Fairy's former teachers who

Mr and Mr* S E. Chastain and 
two sons. S E. and Rat. and Miss 
Stella Flanary of Waco spent the 
week end with relative* at this 
place

W A Dotson and family visited 
\Y H. Howard and family at A rk
ansas lommuntty Sunday .

Mr and Mr* J V. Cooper and 
Mr and Mrs. Jess McCoy. Mr*. 
Mollle Graves and two son* at 
tended the homecoming at Cotton
wood Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Jess McCoy spent 
awhile Sunday evening with Aus
tin Dunlap and family.

Mr and Mr* Ford visited Mr 
and Mr* A A Dunlap Tuesday

M- and Mr*. Walter Stoke* 
spent the first of the week with 
Mr and Mrs. N L. Mingus

Mr and Mr* Lest Gosdin of 
\Ve«t Texan visited n the Ernest 
Dunlap hom e Monday

Mr and Mrs John James and 
llu' k James and family of tiklah* 
tna have been visiting their duugb 
ter and sister Mr* Fann.e Dun
lap and family

S .1 Handy and family and A l
ton McCoy and family visited In 
the John McCoy home of IlunnlvaD 
Sunday

Church here at 1 o ’clock Monday 
afternQou. Rev. Locker of Jones
boro conducted the service*. We 
rxt-nd our sympathy to the 
eaved one*.

be-

Gordon

MRS
By

E LLA  NEWTON

Rev. and Mr*. D I). Tidwell of 
De lo-on visited her*1 Tuesday.

Mr amt Mr* L. L  Houat- n are 
parent* i-f a daughter, horn Aug
ust 14.

Mis* Annie Maud Karri* of Sun 
Antonio return*', ti-n.e .. I* 
ago after a visit here with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* H "  •
t -

Mr aud Mr* Boh Scott of At-

Mr Roms aud Woodrow Wright 
Mr and Mr* Ern.st Dunlap and «’f visit.* n th*- home of ;
i hiidren all of Iredell. Mr. ami their parentH. Mr and Mr* Ben i 
Mr* Jack Noel o f Duhlln. J D W'ltrht. last Tuesday
Gi udin and family of Glen Rose. 1 
Hallo Hank, Turn Gosdin and fam 
ily. Cleburne, l.ora.ne and Riley 
Gosdin. John Gosdin and wife. J 
Y. Gosdin. wife, and won la*on 
Carl Gosdin and family. Clyde Gos
din ami wife Walnut. W P. Mo 
De-r*! a r t  famllv. HIco. J M 
Houle and family. Stephenvllle. 
Willlsm loimhert and family. lo-on 
Freeman and lamtly, Huai laun 
her* and family all o f Mineral

Mi*s Marguerite Hlacklo* k of ,

THOM A F, KOIH.IKH
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automob.le 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 HIco. Tex.

llngton and Mr and Mis Hen Soon ) ' » » » •  Itc  I»anlel and family Leke 
of Cranfllla Gap sport S’ .n d f • I*«**ii« and fnmGv. (.» !«•  Dahiel '

Mr. and Mr* Joe Foul* from 
Vernon. Ti-xaa. are visiting rela
tives here.

John D. Smith visited Tom and 
Doke Simpson Thursday and Frt
day.

Mr* Ella Newton and family 
v sited Weston Newton and family 
near HIco from Wednesday until 
Friday.

Lynn Sawyer and wife were vis 
Itor* o f Bern Sawyer and wife last 
F-ldav

Annie Maude Harris has return
ed to San Antonio after a few ita\V 
visit here with Mr and Mr*. Hugn 
Harris and family.

|uiih their sister. Mrs. Albert Hen- 
lev

Mr and Mrs Howard Meter* 
and daughter of Dullu* spent the 
u iek  with her put* nt*. Mr and 
Mr* v il| *r.

Mr ai I Mrs Joe Fouls ami 
rh ,|rm of Vernon are visiting 
relative*

\H«* 1 : sc Hensley ha» return
ed '  Vaco and Hillsboro where 
»•’ * \ -d for two weeks.

lanton and Mrs. Albert 
It .* i 1 were in Meridian TUiurs- 
day

Mis* tipal Ju'dan I M* idinn is 
visiting her sister. Mr*. O’ n 
Br • : ley

’ V .111*- Phillips accompanied hi* 
*ler. Mr* W ill V. Jones to herMr*. Hen Thornton and daugh

ter. Joan, and Mis* Ella Thornton home In Port Worth where h- will 
v.slted awhile with Mr and Mr* visit a few days.
Bryan Smith and son Friday night

Mra. Minnie Perkin* and ch il
dren apent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Ella Newton, 
Imn and I^w ls.

Mra Lucille Smith and son 
John D. visited a while Monday 
afternoon In the Ella Newton 
home.

Mr and Mr* Starnes o f Phi • nix 
visited relatives here the past 
week

Mr* Bern* spent Sunday In 
Glen Rose

Mr and Mrs. C I. T ld**M  an I 
*on, Harrl*. *p*i:t Sunday in D. 
I«*on with I heir sen and brother 
Re* Tidwell

Guy Mam Jr of Dallas spent the
mo'-ber. Mrr.

A FI El OFBI f  EM KBITS 
— EVERYBODY’ S V ETER IN ARY 
DRUO STORE. Dr. J. F. Tubbs of 
Stephenvllle. proprietor ha* live
stock and poultry medicine* for 
nil yonr poultry and llreitock 
troubles, w i l l  post your poultry 
and livestock at office free and 
give proper diagnosis When the 
trouble Is Runted a remedy I* eas
ily found. Home vaccine* for poul
try and livestock. Including sleep
ing sickness vaccine. We specialise 
In treauaeata for aheap nnd goat*
Have racclnea apd Drench and 
Kamala to worm th *n  nr.u a m t- 
clal lick to keip  them healthy 
Alao Dog end Cat HospItaV Corn* ned 
to aeo a s  ur call 8T. U-4p *— *

Mr. and Mrs. Rud Smith and 
family and Mr. snd Mr* Shorty i wi*ek end with 
Meadow apent Sunday with Mr i Jm le Main
« rd  Mrs. Bryan Sm'th and son. | Mrs. Fva ( l o t  ry and daucH o 
John D. Johnnie were called to Clehuroe

Lew i* Smith waa a visitor of I Thursday on scixiut , I the lllpc*- 
Mrs. Mlnnls Perkins and children 'o f  her f a t h * r - l n - T h *  * were 
Friday sight. accompanied by her son Herbert

and family o f H co Mr (*regc> v 
wa* burled Friday.

Mr* Havden Sadler. wh”  h * 
been attending summ*-r school iT> 
Waco ha* returned home. Rev and 
Mrs. Huren Polnm ard son of A! 
exander *l*lte<l Mr an-'l Mi* H L 
Bates here Satur ay right.

A miscellaneous shower wa* 
given lo Mr. and M » C. L. TldweM j 
and family Frida) afternoon nt th -i 
Baptlat church The shower wusi 
aimnsored by the W M C. A very I 
large crowd o f friends und rela j 
tlve* were there with 1’ielr ’ up; 
and useful gifts to r  place thoa*- J 
that ware burned Among them > 
were quilts, bed linen*, c lo tting .] 
dishes, cooklar: utensils and can- • 

da. In tact, many thing* * 
that caa be used were given to

. nd fain.ly. Edd Daniel and fam- , 
Uv. Lonnie Thompson and family, | 
I’sluxy Dee loimbert and tamlly. j 
John .Melton and family. Tolar. 
Th* re w«*re six son* and five 
daughter* o f Uncle Zeke and Aunt 
Lucy Gosdin. all of whom were

Headaches? 
What Kind?

It may he Just plain headache to 
you, but just remember, there 
ur.- many k nd*. We recognize 
them ail und cl a s  them a*

Anemic, Bilious.
Conge*, live. Min
er*. Migrane. No- 
uular. Neuralgic.
Organic, 1‘yrexlal 
und Toxic, FIc.

The -< verity of 
the "a. he" does
n't ndlcate how 
long It w ill take 
to GOT W ELL.

on ” may hnve a 
instant, d u l l  

hoadai he and be 
woi*e o.*f than 
the fellow  with a 
splitting head- 

H'-be." The Ache 
Is only a symp
tom of the dis
ease

Oar Mi llers ( hlropractic Health
Service goes direct to "Ike  |, i <-( the headache.
DR.H.L* GAPPLEMAN

Chiropractor
- | h# * ( irnre 1 liat Gels Nick 

People W e ir
Office Hr* 702 N Hrnham Ht

Stephenville
NO DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

RESIDENCE ONLY

T E L E P H O N E

ATE L I PH O N T in yout home can 

uve you many weary steps, valu

able time, and needed money. Y’ou arc 

but seconds away from everyw here ... 

stores, garage, doctor, firemen, [ssltce, 

relative' and friend' You owe yourself 

anJ f..mily this greater convenience and 

prixcctiuG the cost is only a few cents 

a day Order your telephone now.

Qulf States Telephone Co.
HICO, TEXAN

• • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w a a a a a a a r

C.c, I*»1<  i l i *  H  auutM* Cm

Agent Sincla ir Refining C om pany  (Inc.)

BEN L. WALKER
HIco Phone 24 Hamilton Phone 78

AsSSCCIATE DEALERS:
PA I L A. n INN. Hamilton.
R < A AI T 0  H ITT I.T . HamHtoa. 
J«HN IK WENT. JR* HaatUtoa 
B fA C K  TBBWFS0N, Hamilton

R. J. PHll.I.II'N, Iredell 
II. K. PIKE. I’ lkcvllle 
B. D. BI HNFTT. Hie* 
P A l’ I.IFIK LANK. Hies 
JIB  BABKKR, l i e *

t a a a o o

Just Received!
New* merchandise that includes attract
ive grift items. Come in and look them 
over—something' useful and lasting for 
every member o f your family.

HtoiOMCiMKOTb . ..... . . DUMB

CORY
COFFEE BREWER

m e k e t  

B E T T E R  1 

c o f f e e  

f a s t e r V

N E W  P II^ S

-—For the smoker 
who knows quality 
and demands it.

Many styles to se
lect from.

I*riced fro m
25c  to $4.00

o o o o o o o o o a o a a a o o o o o o

We have a new 
shipment of
R O YA L (  H IN A

Complete your set 
today.
Tickets given with 
every purchase of 
10c or more.

ra r  •

YOUR—

DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS
Receive careful attention in our hands. 

BRING THEM TO US

Corner Drug Co.
—  FHONE 108

a cw* $ 0 9 5
•»* • «  u

Sm art end M o d e rn !  
M t n y  Exclunve  Ferturti

CORY ' FAST-FLO" FILTER
Control! Iifl«« and 'Ottfr# Avoid*
motol contoci Rn«r coM«« ouicli«r

Petented Funnel Holder
Co*«8 pow no ontfo

Decenter Cover
AttoocCve H inyed1 Never need* rent#Mo*

Formed Pouring Lip
Avo<d« toatter

SO THIS MOST IMMOVf0 GlASS 
COFfU BRfWCR

"J-fftt-fMOlHiini
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TO THE VOTERS
Of Hamilton County:

I agtmi desire to thank the people of Hamilton t'o. 
for the many courtesies shown me during1 my race for 
Tax Assessor-Collector. It has really been a pleasure 
to visit with you.

I have made this race on my own merits, and have 
mentioned my opponent’s name only in a compliment
ary way. This i« the first time I have asked the peo
ple for this office and 1 feel my experience as a Dep
uty Tax Assessor-Collector qualify me in a competent 
and efficient manner.

I have made a special effort since the July Printary 
to see each voter in the county, but this being impos
sible, please accept this as a personal solicitation for 
your vote Saturday, August 27.

0. R. WILLIAMS
Candidate For

TAX  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
(Political AdverUaingl

Dry Fork
9y

O PAL DRIVKR

Gilmore
Br

DORIS JOHNSON
1

I tl lM iK M O  THINK* TEXAN 
m i  l l . lk l  GOA I KNOR

Mr. ami Mr* Roach and aon. 
Jake, of Carlton vtailed Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mra. Hora «* Saun
ders and family.

Mr ind Mra. Giles Driver ami 
daughter*, o p il and Johnny, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Kerni t 
Gordon as4  l«U>y of Hlco

(•tie* Driver Murrell Abba. an I 
Horace Saunter* arid »<>n. Ewell. 
• pent Tueata ui- . .. ’ he Colo
rado River fishing

Mr. and Mr* Murrell Able* and

To The Voters
of PRECINCT 3

I want to thank you again for the gen
erous support I received in the First 
Primary. July 23.

I have run a clean race, have been fair 
to every one. and have made this race on 
my own merits.

Your vote and influence will be great
ly appreciated.

R. W. (Bob) Hancock
Candidate For

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3
i Political Advertisement i

Fontana Calif.. Aug 19. 193$.

Kdito ’ New* Review.

Dear Sir- After reading In the 
New, Review that W Lee l) Daniel 
was elected Governor of Texan. I ton* were visitor* Sunday o f Mr 
thought 1 would write and express and Mr* (1 R Able* o f Hlco, 
my opinion of the polltn al *ltua Mr and Mrs Lloyd Able* ,nd 
Hon of today son* of Hlco visited awhile Tue»-

Politlc* hu> changed like we,« day night with Mr and Mr*. Her 
ing apparel It hus a zipper on It * man Dr.ve. and family 
The people are zipping out the old Mias Opal Driver Is spending a 
line pol.tlclau and lipping in m.” i few day* with her <*111* 111* Mr. and 
who are tor al! the people Politic* Mra. Kermlt Gordon of Hlco 
nowaday* reminds of * »  many dl-1 Junior Tod I of Olln spent Sat- 
vorce case* when the women get • urday night and Sunday with Ew- 
tlred of thetr old dyed-ln-the-wool ■ ell Saunders.
husbands 'hey go to court. »e i a Mr and Mr* H D Driver and 
divorce und kick cm out Now | children were guest* Siturday 
when the people get tired of ih *. night of Emmett Gordon and fam- 
old guard politician, w ho has been ' tly o f Olln 
01 .1 sit down vacation for tort: I ,

years, they go to the polls an I I 
divorce 'em and kick em out. The j 
people are thinking these day*.

1 remember when Dan Moody 1 
and Ma Ferguson were running for 1 
Governor, an old man used to hang 
around the Katy Depot In Waco.
T e g i* A friend asked him who he 
thought would be elected He said 
the election made him think of a 
time when he was up North In a 
certain community there wasn't

Millerville
By

CHAS W GIKSECKB

Now Is The Time
To plan your new home or order those 
necessary repairs while you can take ad
vantage of present economies. Let us 
help you with your building" problems.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Scores of homes would !>e equipj»ed with 
modern bathrooms i f  their owners knew 
they could l>e had at such small cost.

See Our Display Today

Higginbotham Bros, and Co.
Phone 143

Mr* Hragtnn Miller and daugh
ter of Oklahoma are v siting her 
« ster-tn-law and f<mlly Mrs C. R 
*1 JntxMham and family

. , . M r  and Mrs W illie Myers and
aar «. bool So a gang o f farmer* , dltI1{h„ . r Ml„  Vein**, alao hi*
got together and built a school j m.ter-ln-law Mrt Jlh. Myer*. amt
hou. Then th»> went to the ctt> , ,  Mrs S'wttle R e e v e ,  all of
and : . r»d a > atikee g rl to ' >ach I g - j orm4j0 Oklahoma, v.sited rela- 
a. ho All the children knew ra g  h„ r * th„ , day. They
whet, thev i*er, hungry nd wan’ - l , „ f , h(,r(, , a %var, and have
ed to g o  t .  U-d The f l i . t  morntng uu.uUte4 property <n that
o f st h >ol the taacher called the 1
roll and a»l the pupil, were pr.-s- ’ Mr , nJ Mr§ g  s M, ^ , Uuni
ent The first queeHon *he asked r» I lt iv , ,  stephenville
was “ Who * 1 1  the first Presld-n.
o f the I'nlted State**" So <»f cot'.-*- 
they couldn't tell her She dis
missed the class until nest dav 
She told them to atk their parent*, 
perhaps they could tell them So 
nest morning the teacher ca ll'd  
the roll and all the pupil* were 
there again Who was the fir*:
(’ resident o f the Tnlted State**" 
she asked again John Smith said 
"Let m« tell." "A ll right, said the 
teacher John said. " I  asked I’ .* 
last night and he said he didn't 
give a whoop." The people aren't 
that way snv more They are kick
ing out the old mos«h*rk* w 10 
haven't done anything hut sit in 
an easy chair and eat the Inside* 
out of the people's plcketbooks

Everybody this dav and time are 
somewhat like an old maid colored 
girl A friend asked her If she had 
ever fillen  In love She said “ No. 
auh. but Ah done fell In the -!v- 
vah onret." They haven’t fe ll In 
love but they have fall Into poli
tics

I believe Mr O'Daniel w ill make 
a fine Governor o f Tesa* We lis
tened to him on the radio for quits 
a while

Wet) | will sign o ff for this 
time

Saturday and Sundav.
Mr. and Mr* Andy Runyon of 

Tulsa Oklahoma vialted M s  
Runyon'* father. S S McCollum, 
here the pass week

Mr and Mrs C K Wilkes of 
Lubbock are visiting their parent*. 
Mr and Mrs C W. Gleaecke. and 
other relatives her- for several 
day*. .

Mr and Mrs C. F Wilkes and
m  »  Durward Lane. V an 1 Mrs. 
C O I-and were fishing on the 
Colorado River Monday and Tues
day Thev report a fine time 

C H Miller, accompanied by his 
aon Herbert of Hlco. were at- 
ten* ng to bu«ine*s In Haase Mon
day and Tuesday

Mr, and Mr*. K B Th W iia . 
had ag guests Sunday, U ” Th j 
son o f Hlco and Mr and ?'ra 
Leonard Mcl.eudon and baby 0* 
thi- community

Mr* Gerald ("leppur and aon, 
Ihtyniond R iy , were visiting her 
mother Mr* Etta S«a>, at Grey- 
v lie Monday. Her sl*tsr, Nadine 
relumed with her and apeni the 
night

Alvin Hicks ami fam.ly attended 
I he Hicks-Kllllon reunion, which 
" « <  held at W illiam  iUc.k*' at Dry 
Fork Sunday They reported .19 tn 
attendant e with a big picnic lunch 
spread t the noon hour

.Mr and Mrs H C. Connelly ha 1 
as visitors Sunday: Mr». Connal- 
Iv's brother and w fe. Mr. ami Mr* 
Hamp Rucker o f lllack Stump and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Sears and chil
dren o f  Altman

Mr and Mr* Hubert WUeon 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. <ud Mrs Wilson near 
Hamilton

SI Johnson and wife and anna. 
Frank ami Kenneth, were visiting 
h s brother. I K and fam ily at 
Honey Grove Sunday.

Htisinesa visitors al the county 
seat Monday were Messrs SI and 
Hubert Johnson. Luther Boyett, 
Gerald Clepper and R. T. Seay

LeKoy Jenkins la spending the 
week with his sister and family. 
Mr ind Mr* Hopgood at Lubbock

Mrs J. P ("Upper and son. A l
vin o f Honey Grove, spent Friday 
In the home o f her daughter and 
aon-ln-law Mr, and Mr* Hubert 
Wilson

To the Citizens
OF HAMILTON COUNTY

4* THE SECOND I'll IN A It V IN THIN (OKING SATIKDAY.
I M ISM TO TAKE Tlllh METHOD OF AGAIN ( A I.LING YOl'K
ATTFNTION TO KT CANDIDA'. A Hilt TAX AV9FSSOR.
COLLECTOR Ol HAMILTON (OI XTY.

I hate made etery effort pee»lhle to eonUct eiwk 
aid every voter and personally request yonr sup
port *litre Ike first primary.

Till* I* the first time that I have asked for any 
office of any nature. I have made Ike race oa my 
own merit* and qualification*, without Insinuation*, 
slander or Innuendo.

Relieving flint my past experience a* a deputy la 
the office I now seek ha* qaallfled me to serve the 
public well. If elected I shall esecate the datlea of 
the office of Tax Assessor-Collector with all the 
vigor and energy al my ramaund. faithfully 
Impartially to ail.

THANKING YOI FOR ANY FAVOR THAT YOU DR KM 
PROPER TO GIVF MR. AND ASKING YOI K CONSIDERATION 
OF MY CANDIDACY AND YOl'K SUPPORT ON THE *7TM. 
I AM

Yuan Very'Vralj,

Ira Moore
1
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W ANTED Carpenter work and 
painting Pony suitable for chll- 
ren to trado. C. R Oakley F-lp-tf.

Fine Duroc Jersey Mate, oto Tom 
Frazied stock, for service at L. A. 
Pow ledge's. 10-tfc

Altman
MRS J

Bv
H McANEI.LT

If you would like to rwduce the 
payments on your auto not* or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
car see the Ellis (qsuranc* A g 
ency at 9tephenv!lle. Texas 11-tfc

V - arin Mr* Mack Faulkner o f 
Dublin were 'guest* of her parent* 
Mr and Mrs. E<1 String Sundav 

V :vr 1 M'S W  W M 'rhell -nd 
V ur. till the politicians squeeze I son of Sunshine. Mr and Mra. 

out b 1 1  nurger* from a 1929 Andy Brown and daughter of Pur- 
II >ve- tomato ''•** visited Mr and Mrs O R

G ltfon  and children. Myrl and 
JEW ELL FAl LK ! James Horace Sunday 

■ M • and Mrs J E Hvles has as
‘ attests Monday Mr and Mrs J H

“Leto’s” for the Gums Wll*°n of "n<1 Mr*

We have stored nsix Hlco three 
piano*: one *mall site studio up
right piano. 1 Spinet Console and 
a good used piano W ill sell for 
the balance against them For in 
formation write Jackson Finance 
Company. 1101 Elm Street. Dallas. 
Texas . 12-Sc

ISO acre* goa l black land, fair im 
provement* fou no l«s northeast 
of Garland to trade for small 
ranch In Mosque section W ill In
clude some well l.wated lot* tn 
Garland Hoi ford & White. Gar
land. Texas. 12-3,

Registered Hereford Bulls, best 
blood line* Sired by Publican J 
Domino. Tw elve to 2d months old.  ̂
1*0 to 1100 See these before you I ! 
buy ROY KAY  Selden 12-3p I

In Saturday's ELECTION
I ask for your vote because I am NOT a 
PROFESSIONAL A N D  CHRONIC OF
FICE SEEKER.

I am not seeking to RAISE TAXES or 
IN VO LV E  CO UNTY IN  DEBT.

I have a CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM
that can be put over with practically no 
expense with what we already have.

I see further than today, and plan to 
CONSERVE OUR SOIL, our only source 
of wealth for ourselves and our children.

I will work diligently in arranTing data 
on our road needs and so prtsent the 
facts to the Highway Commission tThat 
Hamilton County will get its due in road
work.

Give Hamilton County A  Chance by 
Voting For

J. B. POOL
For CO U N TY  JUDGE

(Political Advwrtlaement)

An Aatrtngmt with AaUarptlc 
properties m*< must please the 
user or Druggist* return money If 
first bottle of -L E T tF ir  fa ll*  to 
satisfy.

Corner Drug Co.

Insurance
I Ire, A alomoblle a ad Ternad*

Agent for Southland Insurance 
Company at Iredell a n j  Hlco

Ray T. Tidwell

1 :  i . i . i . i .

VOTE FOR

Weldon Burney
Candidate For

Representative
94TH DISTRICT

Let Hamilton County send a Representative to Aus
tin, as it has been many years since « Hamilton County 
man has represented the district

Weldon Burney is a Young Dorn xrrc.t, who is asking 
for his FIRST chance. His opponent is asking for his 
FOURTH chance.

C O M PETE N T ..  * Q U A L IF IE D . . .  DESERVING

\v »!•• ■ !!,!.•* ,nd children of
Pl^vsanr Valley

Hie HIm** fkinnet Club met on 
Wednesday. August 17. with Mr* 
John Moore T h e r e  wvre 7 mem
ber* present Mrs Walter Hlneham 
who is moving sway wa- given a 
handkerchief shower The n»xt 
meeting w ill be at the home o f 
Mrs D t> Waldrop on Sept. 7.

Mrs S C Railsbaek returned 
home from M,;l*ehn Thoradav 
where ahe vialted her aon.* Bd and 
J. ff and their families th* past | 
two month a

Mr and Mrs J K Hyles vialted 
Mr*. Bethel Grave* near Jonesboro 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mr and Mr* Loyle Young and 
daughter Yvonne *,f Old Glory. C 
H Young and children o f Stam
ford are vlsftln.’ Mr and Mra O F 
Young

N W Morgan returned to hi* 
home In Gorman Thursday after a 
f ew  days vlalt w.th hi* brothei. 8 .|j 
II Morgan

Noble Dove who underwent an 
operation for ippendlrltl* at the 
hospital tn Gorman Friday la re 
ported to be recovering nicely 

Ed Morgan of l-os An les f'jil- 
I ’ ornl* »nd Bohb C: »nf 111 of W a,o 
are  visit ng Mrs S C Railsbaek 
and 8 H. Morgan

Several from this community at
tended the funeral o f Oarar Grsvea 
at Carlton Monday afternoon

(  KNTKAL AMFRIt AN

Bananas
1 0 c  doz.

V A N IL L A

Wafers
12c Lb.

SUGAR ^  10 lbs. 50e

0XYD0L Sir SIZF A d  _  
SPKH A1, Q

SODA hV k m f r  2 f*r 1 5C

SPUDS i o »-19c

CHEESE F ILL  CREAM I L  <d A .  
AMERICAN |Qa IOC

BACON
NO WANTK

NO R IN D - 
HGGAR TVRKD lb. 25c

Thomns Jefferson and John Ad- 
,ims bo'h died on the same day. 
J• 1 iv t 1*2* and d irlng their '.aat 
I I  y»ar« egchtnged ms>re than '.’0*1
letter*

HELP KIDNEYS

FREE BROWN GRAFT ALL KINDS FOR MOSQUITOES!

GULFSPRAY

S  19c
BARBECUE
OCdh Friday

>h* b O C  Nairday

BREAD

3 "r 25c
• Meat Specials •

OLE MAN RITER

SYRUP

s e v e n 2 lbs. 25c r „ .  25c
BOLOGNA "SEta* lb. 10c RED TOP

SAUSAGE hbK Kdf lb. 20c Axle Grease

HAM £SSS lb. 35c 3 »*. 25o
MUSTARD qt 10c 
Catsup 14 oi. bot. 10c 
Lamp Chimneys 8c

PRINCE AlLBERT 10c
RJR-Gnt. G ial.2 "  W t

(Political Advertisement> Doans P ills

Brown Mule plug* 25c

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus

»  4


